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Parents: Building a
Christian Home
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Next month in Arkansas
May 3-4, State Pastor • Deacon
Retreat, Camp Paron. This annual event
will offer training for deacons, who attend
witfJ their pastors. Arkansas' Church
Training Department sponsors the event.
41ay 4, National/ Southern Baptist

ABN photo'MIII!e Gill

Christian parenthood is the emphasis

this year as Southern Baptists mark
Christian Home Week. Fred and Janet

Williams, members at Calvary Church,
Little Rock, are the kind of Christian
parents who make time for family

devotions with their children, Libby,

Brad and Laura Beth.

Women Meeting, Second Church, Little
Rock. Annual event 'to provide fellowship
and build understanding between three
conventions. The meeting is sponsored by
women's organizations of the Regular
Missionary Baptist State Converition, the
Consolidated Missionary Baptist State
Convention, and the A rkansas Baptist
State Convention.
May 6, Golden Age Evangelism
Conference, Mountain Home First

In this issue
17 board nominees
Southern Baptists who w ill be nominated to
boa rds, commissions and standing committees when the SBC meets in Dallas in June
are fisted. The report of the nominating committee was released 6 I days before the SBC

annual meeting.

May 7, Golden Age Evangelism
Conference, Hot Springs Second Church.

18 missions leader dies

·

May 8, Colden Age Evangelism
Conference, Beech Street First, Texarkana.
See May 6.

May 11, State Music
Tournament/Ensemble Jubilee, Geyer
Springs Church, Little Rock. The annual
event for youth provides state· level
evaluation of those winning associational
tournaments and receiving superior
ratings in solos and ensembles. Th e state
church music department sponsors the
event.

Awakening Training Institute, Camp
Paron. This nationally accredited program
will train ~leaders in each association to
guide local churches in an emphasis on
prayer.
May 20-22, Senior Adult Celebration,
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia.
The annual event for senior adult5, their
leaders, and church staff who work with
senior adult programs will provide Bible
study, leader training~ fellowship and an
emphasis on physical fitness for senior
adult5. The state Church Training
Department sponsor the· conference.

May 27-30, National Continuing

May 13-17, Masterlife I MasterBuilder I
DisipleYouth Workshops, Ouachita
Baptist University at A rkadelphia.
Concurrent sessions will provide the

May 17-18, GA Mother/Daughter
Camp, Camp Paron. The firs't of three
overnight camps this year for firsHhird
grade Girls in Action members and their
mothers. Missions education is the focus
of the camping. This annual series of
camps is sponsored by Arka·nsas Woman's
Missionary Union.
May 20-21, Prayer for Spiritual

Church. Senior adults will receive
inspiration and motivation for evangelism
in this annual event sponsored by the
state Evangelism Department.

See May 6.

Masterlife cou'rSe for pastors, staff
members and lay persons, and the
MasterBuilder course for those who have
completed MasterLife. Training in the
DiscipleLife program will be available for
youth ministers, volunteer and parHime
youth leaders. All three are sponsored by
the state Church Training Department.

Witness Training Seminar, West View
Chu rch, Paragould. One .of several
seminars in the state each year to train
pastors, staff and laity to begin CWT in
the local church. Participant5 must be
preregistered. The state Evangelism
Department is the sponsor.

One of Sou thern Baptist5' greatest advocates
of missions has died at the age of 75. Baker
}ames Ca uth en had served as a missionary
and headed the Foreign Mission Board from
1954 !O 1979.

Cooperative Program report: March
January-March gifts

Summary .Yor March 1985
Received
Budget
Over

$985,536.24
956,331.17
29,205.07

Year
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

Over (under) % increase over
Budget to date previous year
13 .54
$4,681.32
15,683.00
13.82
10.29
(47,253. 18)
13,95 2.51
12.61
(169,660.01)
0.98
6.29
(170,696.02)

March was an excellent month in CP giving. We received over $29,000 more than

the budgeted amount (103.05 percent) . For the year we are slightly behind budget
but over 6 percent of last yea(s receipts. -L.l. Collins Jr.
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Is there a 'C hristian ' economic?

Is there any such thing as "Chri stia n eco nomics?" Does th e
. Christi an religion present an economic system to wh ich all
believers should adhere? The gospel of Chri st has functiOned under
every economic and pol itical system.
The need fo r an answer to these questions is magnified in t hes~
times when a multitude of co nflicting voices clamor for the Ch ris·
tian's attention. Some ed ucato rs have used their influence to identify communism, as an econom ic system, with Christian ity. A
multitude of thoughtful people appa rentl y believe that socia li sm
is rea ll y the economic system nea rest to the Ch ri stian ideaL
Others have clung to the cooperative movement as th e
economic system w ith the greatest promise for Christi ans. Sti ll
oth ers fervently declare that "laissez-faire capita li sm" (ca ptialism
w ith no state controls) is the "Christian econom ic."
What is a Baptist to believe? It is not hard to see that those
w ho wou ld com pl etely identify the religign of the l o rd Jesus Christ
w ith one eco nomi c system are placing a hu man limitation on
Christia nity w hi ch is foreign to the co ncept of the sovereignty of
God. Chri st ianity can no more be identified with a particular
economic system than it ca n be identified w ith a pa rti cu lar party
o r governmental system.
As no hum an government is completely Chr istian, no
eco no mic system is completely Christian, w hether it is soc ialism,
the cooperative movement, capita li sm, free en terprise or communism of goods, such as was practiced by the New Testament
Christians w hen " neither said any of them th at aught of the things
w hich he possessed was his own; but they had all thi ngs common" (Acts 4:32) .
Dr. T. B. Maston, professor emeritu s, Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, a num ber of years ago empha sized that
economic life in general, no matter how fervently it manifests itself,
" is dominated, too, largely by a pagan, grasping, judging
philosophy of li fe."
No eco nomic system is, or ca n be, completely Chri stia n in
this world, cursed by greed, selfishness, dishonesty and sin. Neither
the individual Chri st ian no r the church at large wants to be used
by existing econom ic powe rs to promote their pa rticu lar ideas,
whet her of the right, th e left or the middle.
A working acquaintance wi th the va ri ous eco nomic sYstems
is necessa ry to avoi d the trap in which person s are made pawns
for one system or another. W ithout this knowledge, Ch ri stians ca nnot effedively inj ect Ch ri stian ideals int o the whole rea lm of
eco nom ics.

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

Modern capital ism was bo rn in th e time of the Great Awakenirig, when the spirit of freedom led men ou t of the Dark Ages .
It di splaced the ancient feud al system and developed a be li ef in
private ownership: It accepts the profit system, assu ming that there
is no conflict between it and th e socia l good. It believes that
government should exercise a minimum of supervision and control o ve·r economic proced ures.
Socialism, on th e other hand, has developed as an economic
system since the indu strialization an d urbanization of the world,
largely in the past tOO yea rs. It believes in public owne rship and
cont ro l of the basic means of production, distribution and credit.
Al l communists are socialists, though n·ot all socia li sts are communists. Comm un ists are radical socia lists who practically eq uate
pri vate propeny wit h origi nal sin.
The though tful Christian w ill not close his eyes to th e obvious
fact that these and all other econom ic systems sha re the weakness
of approaching th e problem of life from a materialistic standpoi nt.
He w il l recognize that capitalism is strong in the system of production but weak in the system of d istr ibution.
He wil l ob~e rve that socia li sm ha s been long on promise bu t
short on actions. He wil l see comm unism has built it s house on
the sa nd of atheistic materialism and has created far mo re problems than it ha s solved.
Those who much prefer to live in a democracy err greatly if
they s~y th at Christianity is dependent on democracy. Christian
religion had it s most phenomenal growth under the ruthless
totalitarianism of the Caesars. Most of us would prefer the system
of modified control of capitalism to any other eco nomic system.
But it would be unfaithful to the sovereignty of God to insist that
he co uld work successfully only under America's brand of
capitali sm.
Ch;istianity is not dependent on any panicular economic or
political system. Beware of those wel l-financed voices who seek
to use Christianity as a tool to suppon panicular economic systems
wh ich benefi t them personal ly.
Christianity can make its magnificent, indispensible contrib ution to the li fe of mankind o nl y as it manifests its independence
of entanglement with any social, political or economic movement.
Dr. Maston haSsummari zed it wel l as he said, " This does not
mean that we sho uld not approve what is good in any movement
but it does mean that there will not be a formal, organizational
identification of Christianity wit h any panicular econom ic or
political system."

Letters to 1111 adltor e•prening opinions are Invited. Letters should be typed doublespace
and mull be signed. Leiters must not contain more than 350 words and must not detame the
character ol persons. They must be marked .. lor pt~blicattoo : ·
Photoa submllted tor publication W111 be returned only when accompanied by a stamped. sell·
addressed envelope. Only black end white photos can be used.
Coplll by mall 50 cents each.
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Don Moore

Letters to the editor

You'll be glad
to know ..

Feudin ; fussin ' and cussin '

A feuding church is frequently described
as "feudin' and fussin'. " Is it possible that
the convention's problems are magnified by
" feudin', " " fussin'," and "cussin' "?
. . .Wasn't Easter a great time1 As I · Webster's dictionary defines a feud as a
studied the last week in the life of Christ to " prolonged quarrel between families or
prepare for preaching in pre-Easter services clans producing hostilities." This possibly
at Second Church,
describes the condition in the converition.
Hot Springs, I was so
The Galatians had a theological problem
blessed by the overof grace versus law. In debating, they were
whelming reality of
" biting and devouring eac h other." Paul
what Christ did in
issued a wa rning, and it needs to be heedthose days. As I read
ed: "take heed that ye be not consu med one
Paul's prayer for the
of anoth er" (Ga l. 5:15).
Ephesian Christians, it
We must "co ntend for the faith delivered
became my prayer:
to th e saints Uude 3). We, hO\rVe\ler, must not
thcu we might exdestroy the conven tion o r each other. We
perience resurrection
frequently debate theology to cover our
power in our living.
meanness.
We really have no
Moore
We place labels on each other: conserassignmen ts that , if done by his plan, would vative, fundamentalist and liberal. I have
not require resu rrection power. I hope worn the labels of conservative, fundamenyou've been ren ewed, refreshed and talist and recently liberal and " moonie:' My
recharged with his power to do great things
" red neck" has been re-washed and rein the months ahead.
labeled. A determining factor in the label. . . Regeneration requires resurrection ing process is association. We associate with
power. We are always far short of the specific groups, specific people and are
evangelistic result s we should see. It su rely
labeled.
isn't because God is short on power. I apIs there a st ru ggle for power? The disciples
peal to eac h and every pastor to give your quarreled over w ho wo uld sit at o ur lord's
best in planning and preparation for yo ur
right hand or his left. Our lord reminds us,
Good News America revivals in 1966. Th e
"and whosoever wi ll be chief among you,
simultaneous revivals will be between March
let him be you r servant" (Matt. 20:27).
16 and April 6. Secure your preacher and
Is there an individual who is wi lling to be
singer now! Parti cipate in People Sea rch in
servant of all? I am prepared to crown as
October. Get committees to help do the
chief the individual demonstrating servant·
work and involve all of the church memberhood. Because of sniping and name calling,
ship. l eave no stone unturned for the sake
he wou ld need to be a converted gorilla
of souls.
demonstrating our lord 's compassion,
When the church sees you that concernmeekness, gentleness and love.
ed and is given the privilege of being involvAnother issue has risen to muddy the
ed in making it happen, you will see a great
water, adding to the confusion, and that is
revival with sou ls saved. Resurrection power
the case of a "cussin' " seminary professor.
somehow takes hold in believers w ho get
Should he be guilty, all fundamentalists, conreally serious about the lost.
servatives and liberals ought to rise up in
. . . Anot her prospect for resurrect ion
righteous indignation requesting his terminamanifestations is inherent in Planned
tion . - John Finn, Little Rock
GrO\AIIh in Giving! So little has been said and
done in most quarters to help our people The who le truth, please
understand the spi ritual signifi cance of givThis letter is a plea for th e leaders of the
ing! We need a revival here, too. Don't mi ss
recent meetings in little Rock to expla in the
th e PGG sem in ars.
"whole truth ."
(1) Explain how seminaries and universities
Don Moore is executive director of the
as corrupted by liberali sm as you suggest
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
could continue to produce such "doctrinally
sound " leaders as our last four SBC
r,()(X) NEW5 AMERK:A
presidents. The truth, please: the issue is not
theologi ca l soundness but control.
(2) If you are concerned about preservation of our heritage as Southern Baptists, explain why none of the last four presidents
March16-

CE
-

...

Gal I.OIF.S KXL
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have been leaders in supporting the

sse

either verbally or financially. Please explain
Adrian Roger's statement that John Sullivan
(a stronglnerrantist whose church gives over
20 percent to the Cooperative Program) was

rejected in Kansas City because the ,;takeover' ' grOup was not sure of his appointments. Please explain why men who have
never been involved in SBC life suddenly

now feel "led of God" to lead the
denomination as president. Since " big ·
names" translates into votes at election time,
tell the whole truth: the issue is not
denominational heritage and support, but
control.
(3) Explain why an organized attempt to
unseat a president and vice-p resident w ho
have not previously been co ncerned enough
to even attend our convent ion s is different
from the unprecedente:d, o rgani zed efforts
to elect them originally in the place of men
who have given yea'rs of faithful service to
ou r lord through the convention. The whole
truth please: these men have no interest in
the presidency of the sue except as it offers
a position of control for the group which
sponsors them.
(4) Please explain why we should not be
concerned about the conflict of interest present from the nearly SO trustees appointed
over the last six years who also serve on the
boards of independent schools like MidAmerica· Seminary and Criswell Bible
Institute?
(5) Please ex plain why we should not
detest the open threat of Jimmy Draper and
the impli ed threat of you r leaders to
withhold money from the Cooperative Program if you don't get your way in Dallas. The
whole truth please: you want nothing short
of absolute control. Please stop hiding
behind the facade of denominational con-

cern. -

David Medley, Deland Fla.

jesus is Lord
We are most vulnerable at our strongest
point! We call ourselves " the people of the
Book," but we are being ensnared by Satan

in the trap of bibliolatry, the "worship of the
Book." We are allowing our denomination

to be destroyed by people with ego problems
who wave the flag of "sc riptural inerrancy"
in an effort to take control of our seminaries
and other agencies and impose their creed
upon th e employees of our institutions.
They are wel l on th eir way to ac-

co mplishing thi s by packing th e boards of
convention agencies. They say publicly they
hope to win their victo ry at the Da ll as conven tion, and we are letting them get by with
it. Do we fea r they will label us as " liberal s"?
The accusers say the issue is "biblical inerrancy," not "biblical interpretation." Th e
whole issue would die a natural death if we
honestly examined script ural inerrancy, or
at least they INOuld have to find another vehi·
cle for their divisive drive. The Bible is
unden tably our only reliable primary written source of God's self-revelation and man's
response, but \Ye have not one of its original
manuscripts. Inerrancy is as untenable as it
is unnecessary.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

parks events calendar
With our dependence on the Bible, we
have difficulty remembering that believers
had borne an effective witness of Christ's sav·
ing gospel to the " th e whole inhabited .
ea rth" by the end of the fi rst century, and
they did it without a Bible as we know it.
They were obedient to the lordship of Jes us;
we are trading the lord ship 'o'f Jesus fo r th e

lordship of his book.
Unless we wake up and escape Satan's trap
now, th e Body of Christ will be cru cified on
a cross of bibliolatry in Dall as, and our Bold
Mission Thru st w ill become merely a weak,
backhanded g~st ure. - Zeb L. Brister, Par·
chman, Miss.

Usurping God 's work
H aving been raiSed in So uthern Baptist
ch urches and being a Southern Ba ptist by
choice from conviction through sea rching
the Scriptures, I am great ly concerned by
w hat I read and hear concerning th e
Southern Baptist Convention . Instead of
hearing how we love one anothe r, there is
animosi ty (hatred?) and judgmental attitudes.
One of the great st rengths of the Southern.
Baptist Convention h3s been the emphasis
on eva ngeli sm and missions. Recent years
have seen a decline in evangeli sm resu lt s.
Could thi s partly be due to lost people hearing of our lack of love for eac h other?
Anoth er of the grea t st rength s has been
our agreeing with the Bible that it is, as it
states, "i nfalli ble." Yet if anyone di sagreeS
w ith anoth er's int erpretation of Sc riptures,
then there is name-ca lling (" libera l", "conservati ve'', " moderate'', " fundamentalist' ',
etc.), judging and fighting. Do we need any
label oth er than "Chri stian" in a Sou thern
Bapti st c hurch? Do we no longer beli eve in
the priesthood of the believer?
Why can' t we be co nce rned fo r each
oth er, pray for eac h othe r, love eac h other
and leave Ihe judging 10 God1 Do we believe
that through prayer he is able to change his

c hildren?
W hil e we are busy usurping God's work
as jud ge, we are not doing th e wo rk he
assigned to us: teachi ng, di scipling, bapti z·
ing. Whi le we are busy usurping God's work
as judge, peopl e are dying and going to hell.
Pl ease pray w ith me fo r the South ern Baptist Convention. - Medabelle Bridger, Torrance, Calif.

Please join me
O nce agai n at thi s spedal season. of the
year, cou ntless Christians hearts have li fted
their voices in the glorious song, " H e is
ri sen! He is ri sen! He lives today!" As the
echo seems to fade away, and we continue
down life's road , how much do we know his
glorious presence wit h us? Do we co mmunicate with him ceaselessly? Why is he
living in those of us who are of the nevv birth?
Please ask yo urself, with me personally,
these questionSthat are heavily in my heart

April 25, 1985

and on my mind now:
1. Are we as Southern Baptists on the road
to ' Damascus'?
2. Who was Saul and why was he on the
road to Damasc us? What was his motive?
3. Was he a very re ligious man? Was he
100 percent sincere? Was he 100 percen t
w rong? Why?
4. Does each of us in the fa mily of the
Southern Baptist Convention need the light
from heaven to fell us tO th e grou nd ? Why?
5. Do we need to hea r ind ivi~ua ll y, o ur
l o rd call us by name and ask," Why are you
persecuting (harassing, troublirlg, molesting)
Me" (A mp. Version)?
6. Does not each of us need to will to
know w ho the l o rd really is?
7.' Do we need to hea r his voice clea rly,
" It is dangerous and it turns out badly against
the good to offer va in and perilous
resista nce" (Amp. Vers. Acts 9:5H
8. I know that I need ever to ask, " lord,
what wi ll you have me be .lnd do?"
9. I hear his answer. Am I willing to obey
in complete trust? I ha ve no right but th e
right to deny my right of myself! If we are
his children, we belong to him .
10. Do I need to continue o n the road to
Damascus or cha nge my cou rse and go
down into 'Arabia' until he bri ngs me o ut ?
I am going to go down into 'Arabia' wit h
him. Pl ease jo in me. - Winnie Sparks,
Hope

trips fof chu rch groups to state parks in Arkansas
DEGRAY, Bismarck, Ark ., phone 865-4501
May 3·5: Wildnower walks guided by park
interpreter.
DEVIL'S DEN, West fork, Ark., phone 761-3325
May 4-5: h.n nual bird watch weekend.
LAKE CH tCOT, lake Village, .'\ rk., phone 265·5480
May 25: lake cleanup and fish fry.
LAKE POINSETT, Harrisbu rg, Ark ., pho ne
576-2064
May 12·13: ;Harrisburg/Lake Poinsett ann ual
festival.
LOGOLY, McNeil, Ark. , phone 695·3561
May 18: 3 p.m. program featuring live reptiles.
MAMMOTH SPRI NG, Mammoth Spring, Ark.,
phone 625·7364
May 17·19: .-\1\ammoth Spring/Thayer Antique Club
show and swap meet.
OZARK FOLK CENTER, Mountain View, Ark. ,
phone 269-3851
May 4: Arkansas Traveler's performance in
concert.
May 13-17: f irst basket workshop.
May 28:31: Quilt workshop
May 31: Quilt show

H ow big is our God?
The two stori es on page of th e April 11
issue of the ABN rea ll y concern me. In th e
fi rst art icle, it is stated that 100 of 101 facul·
ty members at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary have signed a statement in

supporl of Presidenl Dilday. Whi le Ihe ABN
article·d id not quote from the statement, the
statement itself reads, " Th is letter has come
abou t spontaneo usly. It is completely independent of the administration :' In addition, the report that you ca rried indicated
that a Southern Baptist foreign mi ssionary of
25 years who initi ated the petition denied
that it was instigated by the administrat ion.
Yet JUdge Press ler adama ntl y maintains
that it was o rchestrated by Dr. Dilday. Is
Judge Pressler privy to some information that
we are not? Is he questioning the integrity
of 100 facu lty members at Southwestern? If
he is, that makes my heart heavy. Surely if
th ere had been pressure, one faculty mem·
ber besides Farrar Patterson would have
refused to sign the document.
In the other story, Bro. Jimmy Drape r's
church is threatening to withho ld Cooperative Program gifts if the presidential elec·
tion of the SBC doesn't suit his fancy. I firm-

ly believe lhallhe Church of jesus ChriSI and
this denomination are not that dependent
on the leadership of Charles Stanl ey or any
one person. How big is our God anyway?
- Layne E. Smith, Fayetteville

O LD WASH INGTON, Washington , Ark. , phone
963-2664
May 11-19: Heritage week observed.
May 18-19: Antique show and sale.
PETIT JEAN, Morrilton, Ark., phone 727-5441
M ay4: lOK Race. Begins at 7 a. m. For details call
354-2494.
PI NNACLE MOUNTAIN, Roland, Ark ., phone
666·5606
May 4: (anoe Day rloat
M ay 11: Ozark log ca bin folks program, 2-3 p.m.
M ay 11: National Astronomy Day. Evening programs and night through telescopes.
May 18: Photo workshop, 9 a.m .1 p.m.
May 24·25: Overnight canoe carava n.
QUEEN W ILHELMI NA, Mena, Ark. , phone
394-2663
May 25·27: Fun days.
VILLAGE CREEK, Wynne, Ark ., phone 236-9406
May 4: " Gems from the Crater' ' program .
May 25: " Birds of Prey of the M id South" program,
8 p.m .
for more information on state parks events call
the park or the program services section of state
parks at (501) 371-1191. •
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Eddie Meharg began
se rving April 7 as
pastor of Ca lva ry
Church, Harrisburg.

He ha s been se rvi ng
as interim ·pastor of
·west Point Church

Meharg

and prior to that
served for two years
as a White County
deputy sheriff. He is
a · graduate of Ba ld
Knob High School

and Arkansas law Enforce ment Academy
at Camden. Meharg and his wife, Glen·

da, ha ve three c hiiPren, Greg, Eric and

Melanie.
Vernon Henderson ha s resigned as
pastor ?f Sulphur Rock Chu rch.

A. D. {fQrder is serving as pastor· of Harmon y ~Lhurc h at Perryville.
Dillard S. Mille'r wil l re tire as pastor of
M ena First Church Jun e 2 following 29
yea rs of se rvice.
Johnny Stoner is serving as pastor of
Plea sa nt Ridge Church at Hebe r Springs,
goi ng th ere from Woodrow Church.

Joe Statton observed hi s 10th yea r of se r·
vice April 15 w ith M agnolia Central
Church. He serves there as minister of
education and serves as chai rman of
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention finance
committee.

Marty Stone has resigned as mini ster of
music and youth at Monticell o First'
Ch urch to jo in the staff of First Ch urch,
D ~ nham Springs, La.

junior Coll ege, Brazori a, Texas. Cum m·
ings and hi s wife, Connie, an d thei r two
children, l eah and Nathan, wil l reside in
Ru ssellville.

Terrell Harrison ·11 has accepted a call to
serve as pastor of Morrilt on First Church .
He w ill move to Morrilton from South
Si de Church, El Dorado. Harri son is a
graduate of Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Semi nary. He and his w ife
Dixie, are pa rents of four children, Terrell
Ill, Sherry, Kerry and Kevin .

Robert Conne rley has resigned as pasto r
of Jon esbo ro Fisher Street Church to
serve Second Church, Gree nvill e, Miss.

David C. Powell of Texa rkan a died March
28 at age 91. He was a member and
deacon of Gassville Ch urch. Honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Powell 's 60th wedd ing an·
niversa ry and their involvement in Baptist
.work , their children establ ished the
David a nd Eth e l Powel l Sc ho larship Fund
at Ouachita Baptist University· three yea rs
ago. Survivo rs in cl ude hi s wife, Ethel,
four ch ildren and 22 grandchild ren.

Bert Hargett is servi ng as pastor of New
Hope Church at Black Oak.

Ron Winn has joined th e staff of
Paragould West View Church as mini ster
of mu sic and you th .
luke Cummings is serving as pasto r of
Ozone Church. He has served as pastor
of both Texas arid A rkansas churches. He
atte nded East Texas Bapti st Co llege, Mar·
shall, Texas; Texas A & M and Brazos port

Jam es Strait is serving as pastor of
Jo nesboro North M ain Church, goi ng
there from Marked Tree First Ch urch
following three yea rs of service.

Gene Gullick is serv ing as pastor of
Fri endship Church, Wa ldron .
George McGraw has resigned as pastor
of Bates Church.
David Hays wil l be ordained to the
ministry April 28 at Fort Smith South Side
Ch urch where he se rves as associate
pasto r.
Myrtle B. Griever of Hamb urg died Ap ril
12 at age 84. She was the widow of E. E.
Griever. She was a Baptist. Survivors in·
elude two so ns, l ewis G riever of Ham·
burg and Elmer Grieve r Jr. of Eureka
Sprin gs.

Billy Gene West was o rdained to the
ministry Apri l 14 at Blevins Marlbrook
Church where he serves as pastor. His
father, Billy G. West, of Pioneer, l1! .,
preached the ordination message. Gary
Turn er presented the c harge, Cecil
McCain led qu estioning and Tommy
Wi lso·n, chairman of deacons, was
moderator.
Kenny Guy McMahan was rece ntly or·
dained to mini st ry at Mapl e Grove
Churc h, Trum ann . He is pasto r of Har·
risburg Shiloh Church. jimmi e Garn er,
director of mi ssions for Trinity Associa·
tion, presided as moderator with Richard
Maness acting as clerk .
H . E. Williams has resigned, fo ll owi ng
ten yea rs of serv ice, as interim pastor of
Campbel l Station Church at Newport.
John Davey is serving as pastor of Mid·
way Ch urch, Judsonia.
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Bethany Chu rch, Gosnell (nea r Blytheville), dedicated a new 350·seat sanctuary on
April 7. The new facility also houses the church office, pastor 's stud y and fo ur bap·
Usmal dressing rooms. Much of the $70,000 project was don e with donated labor.
Pastor Ga ry Hyde has served th e church for seven yea rs. Under his leadership, the
church has increased in altendance approximately 600 percent and the budget has
increased over 400 percen t. The dedication was held in conjuncfion with a revival
meeting in which there were four professions of faith, four for baptism, two by transfer
of feller and numero us re·dedications.
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update
briefly
Crossroads Church at Portia held its
spring revival March 3 1-April 5 with
Lehman Webb of North Little Rock se rv- 1
ing as evangelist. Lendol j ackson of
Powhatan di rected music. Pas.tor Nea l
Stevens reported six professions of faith,
two additions by letter and one co mmitment to specia l se rvice.
East Mo unt Zion Church at Cla rksville
held services Ma rch 10 to orda in Ca rl R.
Curt is, Je rry D. Engli sh, Lou ie D. l eed s,
Robert McGruder and Keith Scroggin s as
deacons. Servi ng on th e ordina tion co un·
cil we re George Domerese, di rector of
m issio ns fo r Clea r Creek Associa tion; Roy
Shook; Archie Whee ler; Jonathan Payne,
pastor; Geo rge Leeds; Freddie Pike, ABSC
Su nday School di recto r; Lowry Sears and
Ro n Forsythe.
Fo rd yce First Church was host to footba ll
teams of t he FordYce Schools,Apri l 14 at
a 6 p.m . reception , fo llowed by the worship hou r in w hich Ken H atfield, University of Arkansas footba ll coach, was
speaker. Special music was presented by
Warren First Chu rch you th choir.
East Sid e Church in Fort Smith obse rved
l ew Ki ng Day Ap ril 14, recog nizing hi s
complet ion of 10 years of service as
ministe r of music and medi a" . Ervin
Keath ley, ABSC mu sic secretary, was
guest conductor for worship services.

Cord Church recently closed a revi val
that resulted in five professions of faith
and 12 re-ded ications. Randy Maxwell,
pasto r of Batesville West Chu rch, was
evangelist.

by Greg Meha rg, Kevin Cooley and
Eve rett Stephens fo r spec ial services.
Sun set Lane Church in little Rock was in

Paragould First Church will hold a
celebration service May 19 as a pa rt of
its lOOth an niversary observances. Bob
H olley, ABSC Ch urch Training d irector,
wi ll be speaker. Fo rmer pa sto r~ and staff
members wi ll be specia l guests. A july 7
~e r vice to dedicate a 16-rank pipe organ
IS plan ned as pa rt of t he cente nnial
celebration. Don Hustad of Southern
Baptist Theo logical Seminary will play
the dedicatory recita l. T he chu rch has
also published a chu rch hi story, w ritten
by Ken neth Startup of Southern Ba ptist
College and resea rched by Clella Bleier, a
churc h member. Pastor W in fred Bridges
also reported the ch urch has purchased
pr,e"perty for and buil t a 30-space pa rking
lot; placed a church sign designed by a
member, Norman Ke ll ey; en rol led in
Baptist Tel net and established an audio
and video equipment learning center.
Fayetteville First Church had a Collegeled se rvice April 21 , di rected by the
University Department members Co nnie
Hankins, j ulie Mi tchel l, John Smart,
David Blackmon, Rob in Gates, Cha rles
Moses, Elizabeth Stephenson, Mary
McCrary and Cu rt is Sa rgeant. George
Adams is minister to university students.

Keo First Church was recognfzed April 10 by the sta te convention for its 1984 world

hunger con tribution of $21,000. H. E. Williams, world hunger committ"ee chairman,
presented a p laque to pastor Ray Edmonson, recognizing th e gift as the largest ever
fr?~ an Arka n~as church, He also recognized fv!r. and M rs.). D. Cobb as leading indtvtdual conrnbutors. Assisting Wi lliams was Bob Pa rker, ABSC Ch ristian Life Council.
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Bald· Knob Central Church recently closed a reviva l that res ulted in commitm ents

· revival March 31-April 5 led by Johnny
G reen of Wynne and Tom my Dame of
H ensley. Pasto r Edwa rd Edmonson
repo rted eight professio ns of fa ith and
nin e additions by letter.
Vall ey Springs Church recently ordain ed
Jerry C. Thomason as a deaco n. l . B. At·
chison, d irecto r of missions for North
Arka nsas Associat io n, was coo rdinato r fo r
th e serv ice. Ot hers o n program were
Charles Tay lo r and joe Gomez, a fo rmer
pasto r.
Bella Vista Church w ill dedicate an
educat io nal w ing June 2 with Do n
Moore, exec utive sec retary of A rka nsas
Baptist State Conventio n, as guest
speake r.
Hope Calvary Church w ill ded icate its
nev.- sanctuary grand piano wit h a conce rt Apri l 28. Malvie l ee Giles, voca li st,
and Alice Faye West, pian ist, wi ll be perfo rmi ng artists.
·
N ew Friendship Church at Pa rago uld ordained Sa m Bass as a deacon March 17.
Trin ity Association executive board
recently adopted a reso lu tion opposin g
th e H ome Mission Board's granting of
pasto ral aid to a church w hich has called
a wo man as pasto r.

Tracy Bennett, 18, a member of First
Church, DeVa//s Bluff. received a gilt
of a Braifle hymnal from the congregation on Easter Sunday. Charlene Harrison presented the hymnals to the
young blind man in behalf of church
members who appreciated his participation in the youth choir and as a
special music soloist.
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Debt-free dedicat ion-Highway Church, ..
North Lillie Rock, dedicated a $300,000 debtfree building April 13-14. The 600-seal
auditorium has a sound system which features
a wireless microphone for pastor Larry Baffard
and wireless hea ring aids for the hearing impaired. Ballard, who has served the church 14
years, pointed .out that not only did members
support the " Together We Build" program but .
their budget offerings increased and they pro-

vided volunteer labor to assist with construction.
Ninety-five persons ioined the church during the
course of the building program, Ballard noted.

Speakers fo r the weekend observance included
W 0. Vcrught and fo rmer pastors Bunyan Wa llace
and Ed Wa lker. Jesse Buell of Middlesboro, Ky.,
was evangelist for a week's revival that followed.

ABN pholo I J. EY11rlt1 SnHd

Note burned-OeWiu First Church held a noteburning service April
14 to celebrate paymen t of its educational buifding. In seven years,
the congregation has constructed and paid for a sa nctuary in addition to this building. Both programs are estimated to have cost$ 1.5
million. J. E\.'t?rett Sneed, editor of the Arkansas Baptist Ne\1\!Smagazine,
was speaker for the service fed by pastor Jim Scott. Others participating
were Floyd Ray Hall; Mrs. Raymond Hagan; Yvonne Rodgers; Elm er
Ferguson, building committee chairman; Jim Wooten, vice-chairman
of deacons and Bobby Ashcraft, chairman of deacons

Chesser to leave (BP) fo r Arkansas
WASHINGTON (BP)-larry G. Chesser, co ngressional correspondent in th e Washington bureau of Baptist Press, has an nounced his resignation to accept the position of news editor
of a daily newspaper in Arkansas. An Arkansas native, Chesser,
37, will become news edi tor of the Log Cabin Democrat , Conway. He has covered the U.S. Congress and ot her Washington
beats for the past five years. Chesser is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist U niversity and Southern Baptist Theological Semi nary.
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ABN pholo I Mlnle Gilt

Renovation dedicated -Ray Meador, pastot of Judsonia First
Church, commended church members April 2 I for their con tinued
support in both giving and Witnessing during a renovation period
at Judsonia First Ch urch. The program included improvements to
structures constructed immediately following a tornado some 30 )"E"a rs

ago which totally destroyed !he church plant. Building Commillee
Chairman A. E. Queen presented plaques of appreciation to renovation committee members.
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Woman's viewpoint
Mary Maynord Sneed

In his image
" For whom he did forekn ow, tie did also
predestinate to be conform ed to the image
of his Son, that he might be the fi rstborn
among many brethren" (Rom. 8:29). lt is
ironic that one of th e most frequently
debated ve rses in th e Bibl e should al so be
on e of th e most qu ickl y forgotten. To be

pe rfec tly ho nest, we wo uld have to admit
that o n o ur best da ys we bea r little
rese mblance to the image i n wh ich we were

c reated. Ca n it be that man has failed to conform to God's w ill, and, if so, w hat is to be
do ne abo ut it?
Evidently, God's foreknowledge (i.e. know-

ing befo re hand), as applied to this verse,
refers not onl y to his omnisci ence (i.e.
knowledge of all things) bu t also to the fact
that he is the originator of th e familiar relationship that is the subject of his passage. The
message is th at w hen ever God's c reative in itiative (e.g. Rom . 8:30) brings about a perso nal response from man, a divine relat io nship is formed, the relati o nship of the Fath er
to the So n. Thu s, we are predestin ed
(dec reed beforehand) to co nform to the

likeness of God's Son, by w hich we are made
th e children of God arid brothers and sisters
of Christ. Why, th en, are Ch ristians such
poor im ages?
We do know that, in the day Cod created
man and woman, he made th em in hi s ow n
likeness. It was their bid for personal freedom
that altered the course of hum an destiny. In
their private paradi se, Adam and Eve we re
livi ng in a state of innoce nce. Yet, though
they we re free from sin or guilt, they we re
not virtuous, because they had not rejected
t he evil in favo r of the good .
In the midst of the Gard en of Eden, God
had pla nted two trees. The fi rst was th e tree
of li fe, "which ba re 12 mann er of fruits and
yielded her fruit every month : and the leaves
we re for th e healing of the nations" (Rev.
22:2). The seco nd was th e tree of t he
know ledge of good and evi l w hi ch Eve perceived as " a tree to be desired to make o ne
w ise" (Gen. 3:6). Each was "a fru it tree
yieldi ng fru it after hi s kind" (Gen 1:11), and
the scripture declares, " By their fruits ye shall
know th em" (cf. M att. 7:16-20; Prov. 11:30;

Gal. 5:16-26). Of the tree of life, God had
tol d Ada m and Eve, " Thou mayest freely eat"
(Gen. 2:16), but of the t ree of knowledge he
had wa rn ed, " In the day that thou eates t
thereof thou shah surely die" (d . Gen . 2:17;
M att . 7:13-14) . God had c rea ted them like
himse lf, th e age nt s of their ow n d ~ s ti ny.
Free to choose th ei r own lifestyle (th e
spi ritual life or the ca rn al life) and personally responsible for the co nsequence (life
everlasting o r dea th and dest ruction), Adam
and Eve reac hed fo r the fo rbidden fru it. Immediately, knowledge opened their eyes to
evil, w here before they had seen only good,
and th ey recognized th ei r ow n sin.
Today, Christ has paid our sin debt. (Rom.
5:12-21; 3:23), and God offers us the spi ritual
life th at is in hi s Son IH eb. 1:3; Co l. 1:14-15 ;
Eph . 2:10). It is by conforming to his image
that eac h of us may become the best that
God intends (see Eph . 4:24; Co l. 3: 10).
Mary May nord Sneed is a North Li tt le Rock
hom emaker and an adult Sun day Schoo l
teacher at Park Hill Church.

The Southern accent
E. Fred Savage

Cc:msider our roots
Isaiah ca ll ed on Israel to "look to the rock
from w hence ye are hewn" (Is. Sl:l b). l ook
back to Abraham and to God 's developing
a nation ou t of his descendants. As Southern
Baptists, we also need to look back and consider our roots. God has marvelously blessed us unti l we are th e largest no n-Catho lic
denominatio n in the United States. This has
been no accid ent. It is beca use we have
been rooted in miss ions from th e beginning.
We had our denominatio nal beginnings in
1814 as part of th e o ld Triennial Conventi on,
the full name of w hich was " The General
M issio nary Co nventio n of the Baptis t
D enom ination in th e U nited States for
Foreign Mi ssio ns: ' 'Ne sepa rated from them
in 1645 beca use we thought the South did
no t have it s fai r share of missionari es.
Th e Southern Bapti st Convention was
o rga nized fo r the purpose of missio ns wi th
t'NO boa rds: The Fo reign Mission Board and
The Domestic Missions Board (today's Home
Mi ssion Board). O ur claiming t he South and
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the Southwest fo r Bapti sts was due in large
measure to the wo rk of the H ome Missio n
Board .
So uth ern Baptists fi rst lea rned to work
togeth er in a united way in th e 75 M illion
Campaign (19 19-1925). As a result of the
campaign, the Coope rati ve Program was
bo rn in 1925 w hen th e convention met in
M emphi s, Tenn . The Great Depression soon
descended upon us and most of th e local
churches and all o ur boards, coll eges and
in stitutio ns were heavil y in debt. We wo rked together and pai d off all these debts while
mai ntai ning o ur m ission work.
At thi s time, the co nvention was still con fi ned to the South. In the 1940's, .we had the
vision to expa nd o ur bo rders and take in
Ca liforni a as a state convention. From this
begi nning, we gradually expa nded, until we
now have churches in all 50 states. O ur conven tion is no longer " southwide" but " nation wide". In the latter half of the 1940's
the re was a slogan, " 50-50 by 1950;' that the

state convention gi ve SO percent of their Cooperat ive Program money to th e tota l wo rk
of the denom ination by 1950. Thiny- five
yea rs have passed since 1950, and we are
now approac hing that goal. Nearly half of
our Cooperative Program funds go to foreign
mi ssion s.
In the 1960's,

a doctrinal crisis was settl ed

by adopting a new statement of o ur faith ,
" The Baptist Fa ith and M essage." Today, we
face another crisis in our den omination. In
the past, we have weathered our crises by
God 's d ivine providence and those involved seeking to ~ovo rk out their d ifferences in
Christian love. I pray that again our brethren
wi ll be reconci led and our crisis w ill be settled fo r God's honor and glory. Then we ca n
unite all our energies behind o ur mai n task,
mission s.

E. Fred Savage is professor of religion at
Southern Bapti st College.
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State convention presidents call for day of prayer for SBC
by Bo b Terry
ST. LOU IS (BPI-Concern about the con-

troversies e ngu lfing the Sou thern Baptist
Co nve ntion brought a together the presidents of 23 state Baptist co nventio ns fo r
p raye r and di scu ssio n.
Th e meet ing took place April 11 -12, an d
was the fi rst tim e in the history of t he 14.3

million member denomi nation that state
p resid ents have m et at their own in itiat ive

to di sc uss issues fac ing t he nat io na l body.
Accordi ng to co nve no r Charles Pickering

of Mi ssiss ippi, th e presi de nts ag reed recent
volatile rhetoric " jeopardi zes the opportun ity So uthern Baptists have to reac h th e world
w ith th e love of Jesus Christ."
Pic kering, an atto rney fro m laurel, Miss..
was o ne of nine sta te conventi on presidents
se rving on a steering com mittee fo r the
meeting. The state co nve ntion leaders m et
privately Thursd sy night and Friday morn ing prio r to inviting the press in for a briefing.
The pres iden ts released a statement and
a news release concern ing th eir meeting and
spent abo ut an hour answe rin g qu estion s.
In th e prepared statement, the presidents
declared: " The m ann er in w hich th e prese nt
co ntroversies are being di sc ussed amo ng
Southern Baptists, in many instances, d imini tshes o ur abili ty to reflect Christ's love to the
---~:' -..w orld, limits ouF:-a bility to ca rry out the Great
COmmi ssion and diverts our attention fro m
the responsi biliti es God has given us."
Pi ckerin g said the pres idents ai'e conce rn ed So uthern Bapti sts might not b e abl e to
sieze th e opportun ities of Good N ews
Am erica, Bo ld Mi ssio n Thrust and oth er
eva ngelistic oppo rtun ities if convention
rhetoric is not toned down.
"We beli eve we refl ect the vast majority
of South ern Baptists who fea r we have been
d iverted from o ur m ajo r task. We wa nt to
get o n w ith ou r m issio ns and eva ngelism effo rts," Pickering told a Friday morning news
co nference.
The presid ents ca lled th e pe rsona lities in volved i n th e controve rsy "sincere people
seeking to serve the cause of Ch rist" but urg·
ed all to " refl ect the character of Christ in
their discussio ns, articles and statements."
" The true evidence tha t the cause of Christ
is being served is in reflecting love," the statemen t conti nu ed.
In an unan imous action, the presiden ts
cailed on Southern Bapt ists to set aside May
19 as a day of praye r for the annual meeting
of the Southe rn Baptist Convention in Da llas
and offered three suggestions to relieve
mounting political pressures.
During the day of prayer, the presidents
asked Southern Baptists to pray that revival
and spiritual awakening wi ll break ou t within
the denomination, that under the leadership
of the Holy Spi rit healing and reconci liation
will take place and that Southern Baptists
might effectively proclaim the gospel around
the world to the glory of God.
Convention resolutions was one so rt of
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political pressure cited by the presidents. In
th e official statement, messengers we re urged to "exe rcise restrai nt in filing reso luti ons:·
Pickering sa id the gro up was not attemp t ing to stifle di sc ussio n. " W e onl y wa nt the
messengers to be mindful of the impact thei r
resolutions mi ght have o n the co nve ntion."
Whi le decli ni ng to cite exa mp les, th e
presiden ts agreed past conve ntion resol utio ns have been a so urce of diffe rences.
Th e preS-idents also ca lled o n " those.
w ho ma ke appoi ntm ents" and " those w ho
ca rry out program s... to be mi ndful of invo lving people from a broad range of our
co nstitu ency."
Pickeri ng sa id th e president s believe
political pressures in the past have been
brought to bea r on those w ho make appoi ntments and th ose w ho adm inister program s.
The po litical pressures had to do w ith control of the co nvention, he observed.
O ther presidents sai d people o n all si des
of the present controversy feel left out. " W e
are just asking the respon sibl e pa rt ies to be
as i ncl usive as possi ble," Pickering added .
" If we are mindful of balanci ng our appointment s and programs, that wi ll help relieve
the politica l pressures:'
The presid ents also asked So uthern Bapt ists to remembe r the co nventio n was
created to pro mote mi ssion s, educat io n,
be nevo lent e11terpri ses and oth er soci al services. A correct view of th e co nvention w ill

help all eviate fa lse expectation s, o ne president asserted.
The presidents deni ed th ey ca me together
as a politica l group. " Thi s group represents
m en of different perspec tives," o ne noted.
"We agreed to sublimJte ou r differences and
come togeth ef w here unity can be fo und ."
Pi ckering denied any di sc ussion about
candidates had taken place. " That was never
o n the age nda and \ve haven' t discussed the
fi rst word about it. We ca me together to pray
and di scu ss the problem s. W e didn't defend
or attack anyo ne."
Wh en asked abo ut t he se riou sness of the
SBC controversies, Pickering sa id the /act tha t
th e pres id ents took the unprecedented
ac tion of meeting togeth er indicates they
bel ieve the problem is serious. " I hope there
won't be a split. We came together to promote hea li ng so we can get about o ur tas ks
of mi ssi on s and evangelism ."
Parti cipating in the two-d ay m eeting w ere
presidents or vice-pres idents from A labam a,
Alas ka, Arka nsas, D istrict of Col umbia,
Florida, Georgia, Il linoi s, Indi ana, Iowa,
Ka n sas- N ebraska, Kentu cky, Lo ui siana,
M aryland -Delawa re, M inn esota-Wisconsin,
Mi ssiss ippi, Missouri, New Yo rk, North
Ca ro lina, Northern Plai ns, Ok lahom a, South
Ca ro lina, Tennessee and Virgi nia.

Bo b Te rry i s editor o f th e Missouri Ba pti st Word a nd Way.

Plaq ues awa rded- Three thousand youth from Ark.l nsas Baptist churches gathered
at the Statehouse Convention Center in Little Rock April 5 for th eir annual convention sponsored by the ABSC Church Training Depa rt ment. The meeting fea tured special
music, a DiscipfeUfe travel s/1ow, a youth Bible drill and a speakers tourn~ m e n l. Inspecting plaques awarded in the competitions are (left to righ t) guest speaker Doug
Tipps of Houston, Tex.li; Kelley Parker of Southside Ch urch, Fordyce, speakers fi rst p lace
winner; Tim Fowler of ~as tside Church, Paragould, Bible drill first p lace winner; Bill
Falkn er, Church Training associate; and Bob Holley, Church Training director.
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Only an 'act of God' can help SBC, Winfred Moore says
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Aithough he would

like to see "some type of breakthrough"
allowing the Southern Baptist Convention to
meet in Dallas th is june "with some type of

harmony," Winfred Moore believes only "an
act of God " will make that possible.

Moore, pastor of First Church, Ama rillo,
Texas, and president of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, was intetvie.ved about
current denominational issu'es following an

address during Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary's Denominational Heritage Week.
During the interview, he expressed concern about the cu rrent denominational crisis

in the SBC and hopes for re-uniting the convention. He is concerned that Southern Baptists are bein8 diverted from their primary
calling of missions and evangelism.
" Frank ly, I'm really sick that it has gotten
to this place," Moore said. " We are spending more time with this cont roversy than
with the Great Commission. It bothers me
greatly but it didn't bother me soon enough:'
Moore believes trust, not belief about the
Bible, is at the heart of the current unrest
within the denomination .
" What bathers me is that we have reached the place w here there is no trust, and I

honestly believe that the thing ou r people
are out there wanting more than anyt hing
is to be able to trust the motives of the
paStors and the other people who are
leading this convention."
" To me, it's not an issue of the Bible," he
explained. " I don't agree with everything the
dearest friends I have believe, but it never
occurred to me (that they) disbelieved the
Bible or don't believe it is God's inspired
word. It doesn't bather me that I don't agree
with what somebody else thinks. I don't even
agree with some of the things I thought 10
years ago."

Patterson tells South Carolinians SBC 'insensitive bureaucracy'
LEXINGTON, S.C. (BP)-The president of
Crisw<ell Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas
told a South Carolina audience Southern
Baptists "will be deciding in the next few
months the kind of denomination we're going to be."
Paige Patterson spoke to more than 100
persons at Oakwood Chu rch in what was

billed as a preview of the Southern Baptist
Convention June 11 -13 in ~ Dallas.
Patterson described the Southern Baptist
Convention as a "growing bureaucracy"
which has become "increasingly insensitive''
to the beliefs of the maj ority of its members.
He said most Southern Baptists believe in the
inerrancy of the Bible, "but o nly two pro-

fessors at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary believe that."
Responding to the tactics of what has been
caned the "conservative-fundam entalist party" of the SBC, Patterson said: ''I don't like
my method s either, but I'd rath er do
something and save the ship than do nothing .
and let it sink."

Houston layman, Arizona pastor discuss controversy
PHOENIX, Arii. (BPl-A Houston layman
and an Arizona pastor discussed differing
viewpoints about the controversy in the
Southern BaptiSt Convention du ring a
pastors' conference in Phoenix.
Paul Pressler, a Houston appeals cou rt
judge, spoke to about 60 pastors and church
leaders at Starlight Church in Phoenix at the
invitation of th e Estrella Associatio n.
After his presentation of cha rges liberalism
~ is creeping into the SBC, Pressler was
cha llenged by Richard Jackson, pastor of
North Phoenix Church.
" If all Southern Baptist work were like the
work in the A rizona sta te convention, then
we'd have no need whatsoever for a conservative movement in the Southern Baptist
Convention," sa id Pressler, a leader in the
inerrancy movement in the 14.3-million
member denomination .
He cited examples of what he called
liberalism, mentioning specifically work by
Roy L Honeycutt, president of Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, louisville, Ky.;
Temp Sparkman, professor at Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Kansas City,
Mo.; Henry Jackson Oack) Flanders and Bob
Patterson, religion professors at Baylor
University, Waco, Texas, and Ann P. Rosser,
co-pastor of Bainbridge-So uthhampton
Church, Richmond, Va.
" I v-tOuld define a liberal;' he said, "as one
who says that the original texts of Scripture
can or do contain errors. A conservative is
one who believes that the origina l texts of
Scripture are exactly what God intended
them to be. In that context I think 9S percen t of Southern Baptists are conservative."
Pressler said the problem with " th e other
five percent" has occu rred "because people in the ivory towers of intellect ualism are
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not finding ou t what grassroots Southern
Baptists believe and therefore are not addressing themselves to what their constituency believes."
"What is happening in the Southern Baptist Convention is merely this: Some of us
have recognized that there is a problem. We
have recognized that thi s problem is not goin g to go away unless something is done
about it."
f'ressler said after gainin g an understanding of the SBC Constitution and the power
of the president, " We found that conservatives have been fighting battles without
knowing what the wa r was. We fought over
the Broadman Bible Commentary, we fought
over th e Ralph Elliott situation, we fought
over things like that because we didn't know
how we cou ld v.-ork within the system to rectify the problems."
During a question and answer ses.sion
following the p resentation , j ackson
pressured Pressler to say the opinions expressed were only the Texa n'S opinion. " We
have had half inform ation in this meeting in
too many instances;' jackson said.
He co ntended th ere is another side to the
issue and noted : " I am not saying either one
is right, sir, I just simply believe that the people in Arizona are smart enough to understand that a lot of people have lost the sight
of any cause in trying to win the fight."
Jackson later asked Pressler, " You v-tOuldn' t
want me to tell alii know about the politics
since this started, would you, Judger'
Press ler replied : "I'd be delighted for you
to tell anything yo u want to."
" No, no, you wou ldn' t;• jackson said.
"You don' t want me to tell about when
Bailey Smith called me and told me how
long the meetings had been going on the

spring before he was elected president in St.
loui s and how it was set up for him to be
elected."
.
Smith, pastor of First Southern Church, Del
City, Okla., was elected on the first ballot at
the 1980 annual meeting, and re-elected
despite a challenge at the 1981 convention.
Jackson concluded, sayin g: "Alii want to
do is say your cause, sir, is just and I res pect
you for it. (But) the methods whereby the
cause is now being carried out have become
over-reactionary to the detriment of the convention and it's going on o n both sid es.
" I said that to Russell Dilda y last week.
He's gone too far. And I've s.lid that to you:·
Dilday, president of Southwestern Baptist
Th eologica l Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, has
been a leader in efforts to defend the institutions and counter the inerrancy movement.
Jackson added : " When you get down to
the bottom line, the integrity of this whole
deal is disintegrating vastly and nobody in·
tends to, but you get so bent on a cause that
you can forget where the means is and the
means is not justified by the cause."

FCC refers complaint
to Department of Justice
WASH INGTON (BPl-The Federal Communications Commission has concluded its
investigation of a complaint alleging Houston
judge Paul Pressler taped and released to the
press portions of a telephone conversation
with a Southern Seminary student and referred the matter to the Department of justice.
In reports to the FCC, AT&T and Southwestern Bell said they communicated to
Pressler taping conversations without prior
consent violates tariff provisions, but Pressler
refused to answer questions on the matter.
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Baptist Mission in Ethiopia desperate for nurses
RABEL, Ethiopia (BP)-Volunteer nurses
Mary Saunders and Sally Jones work from

morniOg until dark at the Southern Baptist
feeding-health ca re center in the Ethiopian
high lands with no relief in sight.

emergency until special assignment nurses
could be found . ·
Southern Baptist missio narl~s in Ethiopia,

struggling to meet the overwhelming needs
of famine-stricken highlanders, need one

The · Southern Baptist Foreign Mission

nurse by at least Jun~ 1 to overlap with

Board has searched in vain for longer-term

Saunders and )ones and a second by Aug. I.
As they develop other feeding centers, the
missionarie~ will request additional nurses
and likely a physician.
Special assignment nurses for Rabel must
be s·o uthern Baptists with RN status and.will
be requested to serve at least a year.
Howeyer, six-month assignments will be

volunteer nurses to take their place in
remote Rabel, Ethiopia, when ·their service
ends in AuguSt.
Saunders, a veteran of 26 years of African

missionary nursing,. and jones, daughter of

missionaries to Kenya, arrived in mid-March,
when the center opened, to cover the

considered because of the emerge ncy situation. They will receive transportation, room
and board an d a stipend .
Potential candidates are urged to write
Joyce D eRidder at the · Foreign Mission
Board, Box 6767, Richmond, VA 23230, o r
call her at (604) 3S3-0l51.
.
Requirements also specify·the nurSes must
have the " ability to function under difficult
circumstances and be flexible:·
That's a key qualification for Rabel. w here
\YOrkers face sparse, remote living conditions
without electricity, refrigeration, rurining
water or indoor bathing facilities .

Northern Brazil's drought region hit by massive floods
FORTALEZA, Brazil (BP)-Aher more than
five year:s of devastating drought, much of
northern Brazil now faces massive flooding
caused by continuous rain.
Almost 300,000 people in at least eight
northern states had fled their homes by April
9, accordin g to Southern Baptist missionaries
in the area. The Southern Baptist Forei gn
Mission Board released $20,000 in early
April to aid Baptists and other flood victim s
in Ceara and Rlo Grande do Norte, two of
the hardest-hit states.
" The Jaguaribe River is just like an OCj;?an
now;' sa id mi ssionary Ve rla Golston in Fortaleza, capital of Cea ra state. " It's coveri ng
a huge area. And we have severa l ci ties that
have been evacuated completely."
She said 133,000 people were homeless

in Cea ra alone, w)th the number rising daily. "It's rea ll y serious because even though
th ey're getting a lot of government help,
there's too many people," she reported.
"A nd now they're getti ng malaria and
children are dying because of dehydration.
They don't have enough tents; they ca n' t get
enough in .... Some of th em (the homeless)
are out underneath trees because they don' t
ha ve anyp lace to put them. They' re just out
on the road :'
Missionaries are buying food for homeless
Baptist families in seven Ceara ci ti es and
towns. In Rio Grande do Norte, where a
reported 20,000 people have lost their
homes, missionaries requested $15,(X)() Apri l
10 to aid 700 flood victims in three towns
with food, medicine and seed.

The rainy season began i n ·January and
rivers hovered at "nea r-flood " stage throu gh
February and March, accordi ng to missionary jerold Gols.ton in Ceara. Flooding
began when the dams on the state's two
large rivers overflowed . Flooding in the enti re north reported ly st retc h es from
Amazonas eastwa rd to the Atla nti c coast and
at least as far south as Pernambuco sta te.
Golston believes th e floods confi rm th e
end of the worst drought in a ce ntury in northern Brazil. But drought wil l come again,
he said. "We usually go through four·or five
yea rs of hardly enough rain, then we get a
year with too much rain or two yea rs consec utively, then it floods. Th en we' ll .go two
or three yea rs and it wi ll go back into a
drought again."

Sandinistas give approval for Nicar':'gua crusade, relief effort
WASHINGTON (BP)-Top officials of
N ica ragua's Sandinista government have
granted permission to a Sc;>uthern Baptist
evangel ist who combines preac hing wi th
rel ief efforts to conduct a crusade an d
distribute food, clothing and medicine in the
war-torn Cent ral American nation .
Larry )ones, president of Feed the Chi ldren,
an Ok lah oma City·based ministry, told
reporters at a nev-~s conference Apri l 10 he
received assurances Easter weekend from
Nicaragua's President Daniel Ortega and
Foreign Minister Migu el D'Escoto.
jon es said that in sepa rate, private
m eetings with the two leaders April S, he was
"guaranteed that I could preac h the gospel
of jesus Christ w ithout any restrictions in a
public setting;' and that " local participating
chu rches would be able to give fhe food and
clot hin g to those in need:'
More than 200 evangeli ca l ch urches, some
of them Baptist, pl an to participate in the
April 18-20 crusade, he said. Following th e
cru sade, the ch urches will distribute all food ,
clothing and medicine he is able to take in,
)on es added.
He said he attended three Easter Sunday
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se rvices, one of them at Managua's First
Church, and saw no evidence the leftist Sandini sta government is doing anything to
di srupt normal religious act ivities. The
government's view, jones sa id, is that
" freedom of religion is a must," add ing that
to his knowledge the Sa ndini sta regime is living up to its stated purpose of providing
religiou s freedom for Catho li cs, mainline
Protestants and eva ngelical s.
Noting th e evangelical movement in
N ica ragua is "very strong;' jones sa id he
hopes to take up the matter of all eged
denials of religio us freedo m in th e future
with Nicaraguan leade rs.
The Ok lahoma eva ngeli st's assessment of
the state of religious liberty in Nicaragua
co ntrasts sharply with repeated cha rges by
President Reaga n and othe r American officials that the government of Nicar~gua is
engaged in a campaign of terrori sm aga inst
the chu rches.
jones also sa id Ortega an d D' Escoto to ld
him they want negotiations and peace with
the United States. " They shared th eir concern for peace, not o nl y in Nicaragua but

for the rest of Central America;• he said, adding: " Th eir hope for the future, Presiden t
Ortega to ld ine, is to hold a conference w ith
President Reagan so that the differences bet·
ween the two countries can be wo rked out:'
Asked if he has meetings sc heduled w ith
U.S. State Department officials to review his
conversations with th e Nicaraguan lead ers,
Jones replied, " They have not contacted
me."
·
H e said, however, his mission in Nicaragua
is spiri tu al, not political. " I' ll leave that
(po liti cs) to the politi cians," Jones declared.
" I'm going as an em issa ry of love."
Jon es' mjnistry has concent rated its
eva ngeli stic and reli ef e~orts in Centra l
America and Africa, including more th an 20
missions to El Salvador, Guatemala, H onduras and now Nicaragua.
The Bowling Green, Ky., native, a member
of Fi rst Southern Church, Del City, Okla.,
sa id he re.eva luated hi s ministry five years
ago ~fter realizing " it doesn't make much
sense to preac h the gospel of Jesus to a man
whose child ren are dying of hunger and
malnutrition: '
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Six-month Cooperative Program figures top $58 million
NASHVILLE, Tenn. {BP)-Halfway through
the Cooperative Program's 1984-85 fiscal
year, Southern Baptists have given
$S8,102,9S7 in undesignated gifts through
th eir national , unified program budget.

The basic operating budget for the yea r,
which ends Sept. 30, is $118 million.
March receipts of $10,115,631 were more
than $500,000 more than March' 1984 figures

and marked the second time i'n three months
gifts throUgh the Cooperative Program had
topped the $10 million mark.
" The fact gifts to the national mission and

educational programs of the Southern Baptist Convention are 7.68 percent ahead of last
year-a lm ost double the inflation rate-is encouraging," H arold C. Bennett, exec utive

sec retary-t reasurer of the SBC Executive

Committee, said.
"Realizing $58 million has been filtered
through three layers of voluntary giving is
even more impressive. No one tells an individual Southern Baptist how much to give
to his local ch urch, no one tells a local
church how much to send to its state con vention and no one tells a state conventio n
how much to sent to the national convention , each step is volu ntary. Voluntary
cooperation is at the heart of all Southern
Baptist do:'
But whi le praising the response of Southern Baptists to the spiritual needs of the
world , he noted those needs demand more
comm_itment, "in prayer, in tim e, in careers,

in finances."
" In Ethiopia, starving \VOmen and children
crawl underneath the trucks which have
haulect grain bought with Southern Baptist
dollars to pick up the individual grains of
co rn th at have fallen to th e ground," he
pointed out. "That may be the most
dramatic picture but it is not the Only one.
Millions of people, in the United States and
the rest oft he world, are starving spiritually,
just as deSperate for the grains of God 's love.
" The Cooperative Program ha s been used
of God to meet many needs. Our challenge
is to respond to needs still Uflmet, to say o ur
mission is more important than our differences, our ca ll more urgent than o ur perso nal
positions, our love stronger than our egos."

Three million m·o re New Testaments ordered fo·r 1986-revivals
NASHVILLE {BP)-Southern Baptist chur- will bring the total number of New Testaments. Orders placed through April f
ches and other groups have ordered more Testaments in print to eight million.
, for King James New Testaments totaled more •
than 1.1 million Good News America New
Tlie Good News America New Testaments than 750,000 out of an original printing of
Testaments in the three months since they are published in preparation for the 1986 na- two million. More than 360,000 New
were made available at cost by ihe Sunday tionwide simultaneous revivals. :There now American Standard Ne"N Testam"ents were
School Board through Holman Bible will be four million King James, three million ordered in that period from the two million
Publishers.
·
New American Standard and ,one million
available copies.
Because of the early orders, Johnnie God- Spanish New Testaments in print.
~
At that rate, Godwin esti mated the King
win, director of Holman, lias.ordered an ad- • Godwin said the new printing order in- Jam es copies would have been gone by the
ditional three million copies to be printed cludes two" million King James and one first of the summer, almost a yea r before the
by Kingsport Press of Knoxville, Tenn. This million New ·A merican Standard New scheduled revivals. '

Five companies to bid on Baptist insurance program
DALLAS (BP)-five companies are bidding
to become the carrier of insuran ce programs
covering Southern Baptist church and
denominational personnel.
The Annuity Board submitted specifications on the Church Agency and Seminary
Student Insurance Programs April 4 to Aetna life and Casulty, Equitable life Assu rance
Society, John H ancock Mutual life, The
Prudential Insurance Co, and the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., according to John
Dudley, vice-president of insurance services.
The carriers have six weeks to bid on the
programs which have a V!)l um e of over $1
billion of life insurance and generate more
than $50 million in annual premiums.
-Every five yea rs, the Annuity Board puts

the programs up fo r bid.
In addition to the five companies bidding
on the total package, five casualty companies are bei ng invited to bid on the accidenta l coverage, while five others will submit proposal s on cost containment
measures.
Dudley noted the South ern Baptist program s are so large th'!t only se lected companies ca n meet the necessary requirements
and estimated the carri ers could spend in excess of $100,000 preparing thei r proposals.
He sa id the carrier must have at least S10
billion in assets, insure other large groups
and companies, have a computerized claims
system, be ranked as one of the top rated
companies in the nation and be licensed by

state insurance comm issions in all states.
Dudley noted five companies also have
been asked to bid on a new program fo·r
prescription drugs. He said the benefit was
a popular request from participants which
will allow the patient to present the prescript ion and a check for a small deductible to
the pharmacy for drugs immediately needed. The panicipant also may mail prescriptions for maintenance medications to a central dispensing organization and receive a
supply for several month s.
Dudley said the proposals will be reviewed and a company or companies selected
by the Annuity Board and consulting actuaries from The Wyatt Company by Aug. 1. The
program will become effective Jan. 1, 1986.

'Baptist True Union' new name for Maryland paper
LUTHERVILLE, Md. {BPI-For 68 years, the
newsjournal for Southern Baptists in
Maryland and Delaware was called The
Maryland Baptist, one of seven different
names the newspaper has had.
With the first issues in April, The Maryland
Baplisl was no more. A name change was
made necessary since th e convention's legal
name was changed last November to include
Delaware.
So the staff and state paper com mittee
decided to go back to the original and ca ll
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the paper the Baptist True Union. The first
modern day Baptist True Union was issued
April 4.
Editor Fletcher Allen said the name really
is new, since the word " Baptist" was added
to the Dec. 8, 1849, name. He said there are
severa l reasons for the choice of names. " We
are entering our l SOth year of Southern Baptist work in Maryland and Delaware;• he
said, "so history is a good precedent here.
" The fi"l paper was published in 1849
when the Maryland Bapt ist Union Associa-

tion was only 13 years old. We are adapting
the first name-and placing emphasis on the
unity it brings-unity that is desperately
needed all across our Baptist Yw'Orld."
Allen explained the first editor stated his
rationale for the name clearly in the first
issue, Dec. 8, 1849. The editor said that
when the world is evangeli~ed and " Jesus
shall reign as king of nations," this will be
the " true union to which we aspire."
Subscription rates and number of issues
per yea r will remain the same.
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March: Homo Minions
Week of Prayer for Home Missions and Annie Armstrong Offering
CWT National Seminar, Gosnell, Blytheville (Evangelism)
Global Focus Week (OuacMa Baptist University)
Foreign Mission Board Commissioning Service at OBU (WMU-OBU)
State Handbell Festivals, Searcy, First; Pine Bluff, First (Church Music)
Church Recreation Workshop, Arkadelphia, First (Church Recreation)
Youth Week
Area Lijeracy Training (Missions)
Spring Recess, Southern Baptist College
District Drills and Tournaments (Church Training), Northwest, Huntsville, First;
Southwest, Hope, First; West Central, Paris, First; Southeast, Warren, First;
North Central, Mt. View, First; Northeast, Central, Jonesboro; Central, Olivet,
Little Rock; East Central, Wynne, First
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Youth Misions Emphasis, Siloam Springs (WMU)
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (Week 2)
Christian Citizenship Conference (Christian Life Council)
GA Mother/Daughter Camp (grades 1-3), Camp Paron
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Arkansas Baptist Assembly (Week 3)
WMU Conference, Ridgecrest
Church Training Leadership Conference. Glorieta
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28:Aug. 1
30-Aug. 5
31-Aug. 1

Buildinq Conference, Baptist Building, (Sunday School)
Leadership Training Conference (BSU)
Tiger Tunes (OuacMa Baptist University)
BYW Retreat, Lake Nixon, Little Rock (WMU)
Young Musicians Festivals, North Little Rock, First; Watson Chapel , Pine Bluff; 1 .. ~ua.,u•J , ,
'2
Hope, First; Forrest City, First; Springdale, First
J 4 S 6 1 I 9
Latest Date for Association Tournaments (Church Music)
10 11 12 13 IJ 1~ 16
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New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Baptist Building, (Ar1<ansas Baptist State
Convention)
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lnterfahh Witness Conference, Warren (Missions)
3
lnterfahh Witness Conference (Missions)
4-8
Northeast Ar1<ansas Bible Conference (Missions)
8-9
Mission Friends Leadership Training Conference, Calvary, Little Rock (WMU)
8-9
Preschool Whistle Stop, Wynne; Paragould; Osceola (Sunday School)
10
Area Summer Youth Ministry Conferences (Church Administration)
15-16
Growth Spiral Workshops, Little Rock (Sunday School)
15-16
Baptist Doctrine Study Week
17-24
Minister Education and Minister Youth Conference, Camp Paron (Church
18-19
Administration)
AA Congress, Ouachita Baptist University (Brotherhood)
22-23
Acteens Encounter, Levy, North Little Rock (WMU)
Children's Wor1<er AeachfTeach Retreat, Camp Paron (Sunday School)
22-23
Life Commhment Sunday
23
Key Leader Meeting {Arkansas Baptist State Convention)

Glorieta Music Week I
Pioneer Mission Project (AMAR), Brazl (Brotherhood)
Mid Summer Student Summer Mission Meeting (Missions)
Parent Enrichment Leadership Seminar

r,:.~~f J~~~~~s~~~m~l~((:y~;~o~l

GA Mother/Daughter Camp (grades 1-3), Camp Paron
Glorieta Music Week II
Church Training Leadership Conference, Ridgecrest
Money Management for Ministers, Associational Office. Ft. Smith; Baptist
Building, Little Rock (Stewardship)
Ar1<ansas Baptist Assembly (Week 5)
GA Camp (grades 4-6). Camp Paron
National Baptist Boys Camp, Camp Paron
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (Week 6)
National Baptist Girts Camp, Camp Farnn
Music Ar1<ansas, Ouachita Baptist University,
Ar1<ansas Baptist Assembly (Week 7)
WMU Conference, Glorieta
WEE Workshop, Life Line, Little Rock (Missions & Sunday School)

August
On to College Oay
National Baptist Young Women's Camp, Camp Paron
Volunteer/Part-time Music Leader Workshop, Beech Springs, Smackover
Pastor/Director Retreat, Camp Paron (Sunday School)
Associational Hymn Sings
Associational WMU Officers Retreat, Camp Paron
Childrens' Choir Leader Wor1<shop, Geyer Springs, First, Little Rock
Church Music Week
Directors of Missions Planning Meeting, Little Rock (Arkansas Baptist State
Convention)
Volunteer/Part-time Music Leader Workshop, Southern Baptist College, Walnut
Ridge (Church Music)
Associational Church Training Leadership Conference. Pari< Hill, NLR
Presidents flour for Parents and New Students, Ouachita Baptist University
(OBU)

...
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"'
~

Worship Planning Seminar, Calvary, Lrttle Rock
Fall Registration, Ouachita Baptist University
Fall Registration, Southern Baptist College
Tiger Traks (Ouachita Baptist University
Special Worker Training, Little Rock (Sunday School)
Smgle Adult Labor Day Weekend (Church Training)

26
26
26-27
26-28
28
29-Sept.
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September:

5

5-7
6
6
6
8
8
8
8
8-10
9
9
9

2:~:SJ~t~':~MU conference, Monticello, First

Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Monticello, First
Bi-Vocational & Small Church Evangelism Conference. Union Avenue, Wynne
College Concern Conference. Arkadelphia (Sunday School)
Area Lrteracy Training (Missions)
Area Brotherhood/WMU Conference, Hope, First
Area Annuity/Stewardship Conference, Hope, First
Bi-Vocational & Small Church Evangelism Conference. Mt. Ida (Evangelism)
College Concern Conference, Conway (Sunday School)
Area WMU Conference, Hope, First
Founders Day (Southern Baptist Colle~e)
Bi-Vocational & Small Church Evangelism Conference, East Side, MI. Home

9
10
10
11
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~~;"R~~~ood/WMU Conference, Mena, First

11
11
11
14
15
15 .
16
16
17
18
18

Area Annuity/Stewardship, Mena, First
College Concern Conference, Jonesboro (Sunday School)
Single Adun Day
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, East Side, Fon Smith
Area Annuity/Stewardship, East Side, Fon Smrth
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, Bentonville, First
Area Annuity/Stewardship, Bentonville, First
Area WMU Conference, Bentonville, First
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, MI. Home, First
Area Annuity/Stewardship, MI. Home, First
CPA Pastors/Wives Retreat, Conway (Missions)
Small Sunday School WORKEAshop, Siloam Springs, (Sunday School)
~:'~u~d~~~~~~ ~~~.~~~ions/Dixie Jackson Offering
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, East Side, Paragould
Area Annuity/Stewardship, East Side, Paragould
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, West Memphis, First
Area Annuity/Stewardship, West Memphis, First

19-20
19-20

21 -28
26-27
29
29
30
30

m

Baptist Foundation Month

Church WMU Training Day, Immanuel, Little Rock
Fu~oughing Missionaries Orientation. Baptist Building , Little Rock (Stewardship)
Baptist Foundation Day
Fall Campers on Mission Rally (Missions)
Founders Day (Ouachrta Baptist University)
Children and Conversion Workshop, East Side, Fon Smith (Sunday School)

4
4-5

Area Annuity/Stewardship, Calvary, Little Rock
State Bi-Vocational Pastors Conference, Olivet, Linle Rock (Church
Administration)
BSU State Convention
Deaf Ministries Retreat, Camp Paron (Missions)
Campus BYW EvenUState BSU Convention
Tri State RA Camporee, Camp Cordova, Memphis
Small Sunday School WORKERshop, Camp Paron (Sunday School)
World Hunger Day
Annual Associational Meetings
GA Missions Spectacular (grades 1-6 & leaders). Camp Paron
Tiger Day (Ouachita Baptist University)
Annual Asscciational Meetings
Trans-Cultural Outreach Seminar, (Missions)
Baptist Women Retreat, Camp Paron
Music Men/Singing Women Retreat Workshop, Arkadelphia
Baptist Women Retreat. Camp Paron
Parents Weekend at Ouachita Baptist University
Parents/Pastors Day at Southern Baptist University

2
3-4
3-5
' 3-5

4
10-11
10-11
12
t3-17
t8
t8
20-23
21
23-24
23-24
24-25
25
25
28
31 -Nov.

1

1

0

~::,U;In~~~~n~n~a~~~~6~~~~or \!l~r~~~ p, L~l;c~ i~rings, Smackover (Sunday

School)
Resort Conference, Camp Paron (Missions)

31-Nov.

'

2 1 • ~ ' 1 a
91011111l"l5
161718192'l2122

.

l.l"""""" November

GA Missions Spectacular (grades 1-6 & leaders). Camp Paron
National GA Week

1

2-8

Baptist Women Wo~d Day of Prayer
January Bible Sudy Clinics (Sunday School)
Langua9e Missions Leadership Conference (Missions)
InternatiOnal Student Conference
~:~~n: ~~~;,hmk~uncheon. un1e Rock

3

3-7

4
7-9
8
9
11-14
15
16-19
18-20
22
23
24
25-28
25-Dec.
30-Dec.

Regular Arkansas Baptist State Convention (National Baptists)
Ouachita Baptist University Homecoming
Foreign Mission Study
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Geyer Springs, Linle Rock
Interfaith Hunger Task Force Ingathering (Christian Life Council)
Child Care Day
Church Training M Night
Consolidated Missionary Baptist State Convention (National Baptists)
Thanksgiving Recess. Ouachita Baptist University
Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions & Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
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Coopenlfve Proaram Monll1
Area WMU Conference, West Memphis, First
Area Brotherflood/WMU Conference, Calvary,,Little Rock

4-5
7
11-12
28
28-30

December

Career Assessment, Baptist Building, Little Rock (Church Administration)
Associational Hymn/Carol Sing
Evangelism Workshop, Camp Paron
Student Day at Christmas
Youth Evangelism Conference (Evangelism)

Committee on Boards report released early this year
by Da n Martin
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-The 198S report
of the Committee on Boards, CommisSions

and Standing Committee was released April

16, ten days before the required release date.

year term .
Gilmore, from Cliff Temple. Church , " apparently has served well as a trustee;' Eklund
said . "According to Dr. William G. Tanner

The report, w hich must be rel eased 45

(president of th e HMB) he has been an

days in advance oft he annual meeting, was

o utstanding trustee and ·for the past two
years a most effective chairman."
Eklund said the two Texas rep resentati ves
recommended Gilmore for re-nomination ,
followi ng a committee guidelin e which
specifies a person eligible for a second term
be renominated " u~!ess good and suff•cient
reason is given .
Questions arose, however, Eklund said ,
concerning Gilmore's w ife, Martha, an ordained Methodist minister.
•
" I defended Mr. Gilmore's renomination
on the basis he is an outstanding layman,"
Eklund sa id. " On the issue of women's ordination, I pe rsonally am not comfortable.
However, this is a local church matter and
since M r. Gilmore is a member of a chu rch
that is comfortable with such and at the
sa me time a strong cooperat ing Southe rn
Baptist ch1..1rch , th eir members, in my opinion, should be eligible to serve on sac
boards." Eklund said the committee voted
25 to 22 against renominating Gjlmore.
" It is one cif those situat ion s w here there
will be criticism whatever we do," he said .
Gilm ore was the only person eligible for
renomination who desired renomination
who was "b umped" from a trustee post.
Four other persons we re eligible, but declined renomination.

released early because of rumors and public
statements concerning the contents of the
report, accord ing to Chairman Bob Ek lund

of Dallas.
Eklund, urban evangelism associate in the
evangelism division of the Baptist General

Convention of Texas, said contents of the
report .......ere to be kept confide ntial until the

sched uled· release date-Apri l 26-but the
release was accelerated in order to provide
more accurate information concerning controversial aspects of the repo rt.

The 52-member Committee on Boa rds
nominates persons to serve as trustees of the
20 nationa l agencies of the 14.3-million
member Southern Baptist Convention. The
committee is composed of two pe rsonsone a layperson and one in church o r
denominationally related work-from each
of the 26 state conventions which have in
excess of the 25,000 members necessary to
qualify for representation .
The 1985 report incl udes 243 nominations,
includ ing 114 new t ru stees and 129
renominations. Currently, there are 950 persons holding trusteeships.
Messengers to the 1985 SBC an nual meeting must adopt the report and elect the
nominees. In recent years, portions of the
committee report have been challenged
from the floor of the convention .
Eklund said the decision was made to
release the report ea rly because "we wanted
Southern Baptists to ha ve the i nformation.
"As chai rman, I have been asked many question s. I have decided to make some
statements in the hope it wi ll settle som e
issues that people are discussi ng without
knowing all the facts."
The Texan characterized the report as
" very good " and added : " I feel we have a
very strong core of people being nominated
this year."
He sa_id : " It is my prayer our VY'Ork will con. tribute to a healing in our conven tion. We
tried to rise above th e problem s and not

become a part of th e problem. The people
on the report I know persona lly are Biblebelieving, cooperating Southern Baptists
with hearts for mi ssion s. From the reports I
had on the people whom I do not know persona ll y, they, too, are strong, cooperat ing
Southern Baptists:·
While saying he beli eves the majo rity of
th e report is good, Eklund said he is " well
aware that we ha ve one or two spots that

Eklund said the only other challenged
nominee was William D. Delahoyde, assistont U.S. attorney fo r the Eastern District of
North Ca rolin a, Ra leigh, w ho was nomina ted as a trustee at Southeastern Baptist
Theo logical Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C.
Eklund said it was pointed out if Dela-

hoyde is elected, he would be the third per·
son from the U.S. attorney's office in Raleigh
to serve as a trustee of an sac in stitution .
Cu rrently, the U.S. attorney, Samuel T. Currin, is on the SBC Public Affairs Committee,
and is its chai rman; anothe r assi stant, J.T.
Knott Ill, is a tru stee of the Bapti st Sunday
School Board. Currin wa s elected in 1983;
Knott in 1984.
" There did not seem to be any theological
qu estion involved," Eklund said. " The
primary question was whether three men out
of the same office should have major responsibilities on Southern Bapt ist boards and
agencies when N orth Ca rolina has so many
qualified people who ought to serve."
He said Delahoyd e w as nominated on a

32-17 vote.

likely wi ll be challenged:'

Another possible point of contrOVersy con·
cerns a person who was neither nomin ated
nor recommended for nomination .

One challenge may com e over Jerry
Gilmore, a Dalla s attorney, who was not
reno minated to the Home Mi ssion Board ,
although, he was eligible fa~ a second four-

an outstanding Southern Baptist layman, and
lo ng-time fri end of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary w ill not be a nominee

April 25, 1985

Eklund said he is asked "why ).T. luther,

for the opening from Texas on South~Nestern's

board:'
The luther matter has been an issue since
one denominational leader clai med luther
was not nominated because " fundamentalists" unduely influenced the nomination
process.
" That is not so," Eklund said. " This is an
issue wliich never should have become an
issue. It is not an 1nstance Of anybody trying
to block anybody. It was simply that Bill
(W.O.) Watts (the Texas lay representative)
and I could not agree on a nominee."
Eklund said, " There were effo rts to influence this position from the movers and
shakers of all sides. It wasn' t just one side,
or even two; there were efforts from all
sides."
He pointed out he and Watts, from Woodbore, agreed " harmoniously" on six of the
seven persons th ey nominated. When they
could not agree on the SWBTS nominee,
they compromised and named Wayne Allen,
a vetera n Texas pastor.
Eklund told Baptist Press another potential controversy was eliminated when James
T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Church of Euless,
Texas, and immediate past president of th e
SBC, withdrew his nomination as SBC
represen tative to the Baptist World Alliance.
In a letter to Eklund, Draper requested his
name be Withdrawn and Carolyn Weather·
ford, executive director of the Woman's Missionary Union-58(, be substi tuted. Draper
said he believes the WMU executive should
serve the BWA " by virtue of her office: '
Weatherford , who cu rrent ly is an s·sc
rep resentat ive to the BWA, was not
renomi nated beca use of a change w hich
names the current SBC president and the
president of the Sunday1School Board to the
BWA by virtue of their offices, elimi nating
two at-large positions.
" I do not think Miss Weatherford .was
eliminated intentionally. I think it was just
an Oversight. I appreciate Jimmy (Draper)
taking this adion;' Eklund said.
[ Five Arka n sans were nominated or
renominated to trustee position in the com·
mittee's report . Ferrell D. Morgan of Fort
Smith was renominated for a second term
as a trustee of the Baptist Sunda y School

Board. )on Stu bblefield of Magnolia was
nominated to th e Annu ity Board . D. jack
Nicholas of Walnut Ridge was renominated
to th e Educ ation co·mmission. Joe W. At·
chison of Benton was reappointed to the
Christian life Commission.

John Maddox of Wynne was appointed to
a subcomm ittee of the Comm ittee on
Boards, Commissions and Standing Committees wh ich is responsi ble for considering
vacancies and other changes in the report
befo re th e Southern Baptist Convention
meets i n june.]

Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.
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Foreign missions leader Baker james Cauthen dies at home
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI- Baker ). Ca uthen,
75, who led Southern Baptists in building the
largest mi ssio nary force among Protestant
denominations, died April 15 at home .
.Ca uthen was executive sec retary, and later
executi ve director, of the Southern Bapti st
Convention's Foreign Mission Board fro m
1954 until his retirement in 1979, a longer

tenu re than any of his seven predecesso rs.
The number of Southern Baptist missionaries increased from 908 to nearly 3,000

during Cauthen's admi nistration and th e
number of countries w here they worked
from 32 to 95. M issions funding moved from
$6.7 million in 1954 to $76.7 million in 1979.
Cauthen and his wife, Eloi se, went to
Chin a as missiona ri es in 1939, taking their
two you ng children to a co untry partly in
contro l of Japanese invaders. Both during
World War II, and later during the communist takeove r, th e Cauthens.were forced
to evac uate. Twice they lost all th ei r
household possessions. Yet in Ch ina Cauthen
ca me face-to-face wi th th e wo rld 's "appall ing spiritu al need ." H e wrote, for exa mple,
" One man asked us if Jesus is an American :'
R. Keith Parks, Cauthen'"s successo r in
1960, noting that " God blesses us primarily
through people," said, " Through Baker
j ames Cau then, he has blessed literally the
people of our world." Cauthen, in his mi ssions commitment, " symbolized to Southern
Bapti sts th e cohesive force th at has moved
us together through our history," Parks said.
Evangelist Bill y Graham ca lled Cauthen
" one of the greatest missio nary sta tes men in
all American church life. H e was one of th e
most powerful speakers on missions I eve r
heard . .. a father figure to Southern Baptist
missionari es.
who gave inspiration and
prophetic vision."
Ca uthen, conti nued hi s missions advocacy
aher reti rement by teaching at Golden Gate
Baptist Th eologica l Seminary nea r Sa n Franc isco during th e 1980-8 1 and 1982-83
aca demic years and at Southwestern Baptist
Theo logical Seminary in Fort Wo rth ,
1963-84. He suffered a heart attack in 1977
and had a stroke in October 1964 .
During hi s 26 years at the Foreign Mission
Board's helm, Cauthen's serm ons ex horted
Southern Bapti sts to new heights in missio nary activi ty. As earl y as 1964, Cauthen
envisioned 5,000 Southern Baptist mi ssiona ri es at work aroun d th e world . "God
ha s not given us our cu rrent resources th at
we may use them upOn ourselves," he sa id
then . "As a body of Christian people we are
fully ca pable of producing a new thru st in
world missions and on a sca le never before
known." Southern Baptists are sti ll working
to reac h that goal.
'
In his last sermon to the Southern Baptist
Convention, he sa id in 1979, " l et us pray,
give, go, send, preac h, teach, bea r wi tn ess
to the lost, the hungry, the poor, the broken,
the distressed, and, if need be, suffer and die
that th e name of Jesus Ch ri st be mad e
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know n to every human bei ng on the face of
the ea rth :'
Missionaries by the hundreds would recall
makin g thei r com mitm ent to ove rseas
mini stry afte r hea rin g Cauthen add ress a
co nventi on or Baptist assembly session or in
a worship service. On e mi ssio nary quipped
that Cau th en, " like El ija h, kept appearing on
the scene ."
.
.
Cauthen guided the Foreign Mission
Board 's developm ent of a netwo rk of overseas En glish-language churches for U.S. serVicemen; a program providing two-year mis-

sion assignmen ts fo r recent college
graduates; expa nded volunteer opportuniti es
abroad for Baptist la y people, and an up-todate home office buildin g in Richmond.
Born Dec. 20, 1909, in Huntsville, Texas,
Cauthen grew up in lufkin, was baptized at
age six and, two years later, was intent on
enteri ng t he ministry. He was licensed to
preach by his home church at 16, after a
rural church asked him· to be th eir pastor.
He was a grad uate of Stephen F. Austi n
State University, Baylor University and
Sou thwestern Baptist Th eologica l Seminary.
(BP) photo I Ken

~n

After 40 years as a missionary and in missions administ(ation, Baker James Cau then
reitred to the classroom, teaching his favorite subject at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Fort Worth, Texas, and then here at Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mill Va lley, Calif. Cauthen died April 15 at his home.

Senior Adult
Celebration
Monday-Wednesday, May 20-22
on the campus of Ouachita
Baptist University , Arkadelphia

Y

Theme: " Happiness is being.
for senior adults and leaders
of senior adults
Begins wit h banquet at 6 p .m. Monday
Adjourns at noon Wednesday

9

Program features :

Worship, fellowship, Inspiration , recreation
leadership training sessions

Registration (Including banquet) $15
For Information or registration write Church Training
Department, P. 0 . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
(phone 376-4791)

•
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China's Protestant leaders open door to o utside help
HONG KONG (BPI-Leaders of China's
Protestant church have announced pla ns to

we hope that in, this way we may make ou r
Christian inyolvement and participation
more widely known to the Chinese people.
" hea lth, education and socia l service proThird, we seek to stre ngth~n the ecume nica l
jects" in Chin a.
li ng). Ding, who also attended the press sharing of reso urces and inte rn ational
· The Am ity Foundation w ill coope rate with
people-to-people re lationships.''
conference, is president of the China Ch risChristian and non-Chri stian groups from tian Counc il a nd leader of the Three-Self
Han said the foundation would seek
a broad , including Ch rist ian agencies, Chur- Patriotic Move ment , Chin a's officially humanitarian projects or institutions in
ches a nd individuals in the United States . recognized Protesta nt movement. Chinese · China needi ng funds a nd ot he r suppo rt.
The foundation apparently will channel not Ch rist ians "wa nt to pla y a more active role Planning has already begun for several proonly funds and resources but also person- in our nation's social develo pm e nt ," sa id jects, he add ed, includ ing support fo r th e
Nanjing Children's Mental Heal th Resea rch
nel from around the world i nto areas of ser- Han , who is directing preparations for the
vice in China .
foundation in the city of Nanjing. "Se:-ond, Center, whic h Ha n cal led the "onl y institution of its kind in all of China."
H.a n also me ntion ed plans fo r rec ruiting
teac hers from "c hurch agencies a nd other
institutions overseas" to teach in Ch in ese
co lleges a nd unive rsiti es.
Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd officials
reac ted en thu siastica lly to th e anEDteitainment
noun ceme nt. " We're look in g at it as a very,
very posi tive move;· said lewis 'Myers, board
director of consulta nt services a nd chai rma n
of a staff committee monitorin g developments in China. " We're await ing the final
When you come to Eureka Springs to see the Great
guidelines upon th e actual co nstitut io n of
Passion Play, plan some extra time to enjoy the great family-style
the found ation in order to de te rmine exactentertainment ofthe Pine Mountainjamboree and
,
ly the best way we can relate to th is openform an indepe ndent fo undatio n-to promote

Plan s for forming the foundatio il were announced at a March press co nference in
Hong Kong led by Han Wenzao, a close
associate of Bishop Ding Guangxun (K.H.

Pine Mountain
jambore~

Complex
The perfect complement to
a wholesome outing
·

the entire P'me Mountain jamboree
Entertainment Complex.
•
•
•
•

No'w in our II th season
AJr.condltloned. thea!el'style seating
Plenty of&ee parking for buses and car.;
Come early and eq)oy the entire complex

• Show time 8 p.rn

• Speclal group rates available
• Make this the highlight of your
Ozarks' vacation

~

~
Eureka 5

ing in China ."

·

Rt 1,
Box 283

·

~

AR 72632

(501) 2!)3-9156

Teaching position available

Religious Education and Missions

Wayland Baptist University
Position description: Person needed lo teach cou rses in ad ministration , Christian
education, history of missions, and missions theory on both graduate and
undergradua te levels.

8EMNAR rO!( WO!VIEN
With Kay Arthur
in person

Requirements: Doctorate in education or religious education, as well as church
staff experience. College-level teaching experience and missions involvement
preferred.

Friday. May 10, 1985

The institution: Wayland Baptist University Is a multi-purpose institution of liberal
arts and sciences, located In Plainview , Texas, a city of 25,000 between Lubbock
and Amarillo.

FIRST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

To apply: Letter of inqui ry shou ld be mailed immediately to:
Dr. Gary ManntnQ , Search Committee Chairman

WAYLAND BAPTIST UN IVERSITY

) 900 w. 7th
Plainview, TX 79072 -6998

Appointment: The position appointmen t is fo r the fall 1985 semester.
Wayland Baptist Unlvera:lty t. an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer

April 25, 1985

9:00AM - 2:30PM

Del City, Oklahom a
For co mplctc details
and a registration brochure
write or call today!

KAY ARTHUR SEM INAR
P.O. Box 15039
Del City, Oklahoma 73155

(405) 677-8781
Out of Oklahoma 1 (800) 654-4926
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Language missions trivia
I. What Ia the fifth Iorge a! S;:xmlah apeak·
ing country In the world?
2. What Ia the fourth largest Italian city
In the world?
3. What America n

Cash

city's Hispanic population is larger than
any Central American country?
4. What is the
largest language
culture group in
Arkansas?
5. In Los Angeles,
the city police speak
a total of how many

languages?
6. In the U.S., daily newspapers are
printed in how many languages?
7. True or False: There are more
American Indians In urban areas than on
reservations.
8. What are the two major Indian tribes
represented in the Fort Smith area?
9. What Is the third largest ethnic group
in Arktmsas?
10. What is the second largest Polish city In the world?
11. Ameslan is the "native" languaQe of
what ethnic group?
12. What is the second largest Cuban city
in the world?
13. One of the largest Vietnamese communities In the United States can be found
in what Arkansas city?
1.{1JWS PO.!{ (£T) !W'Q!Y{ (l J) J"'aQ
( IJ) O.fl'QOJI.{:J (OT) JilaQ (6) M'QPOI.{,:) 'aa ~OJ: at.{:J
(B) anJL (l) Sv (9) ~• (S) sotulldstH (p) ••t•Ouv
so1 (£) :l!JOA MaN (l) sat"'IS pa11un (I) :tuaMsuv

- Randy Cash. language missions
dlrector ·

Church Training

Discipleship workshops
It will 00 a first for Arkansas .. .or any state
so far as we know. During the week of May
13-17, we will have three discipleship
workshops conducted simultaneously on
the Cdmpus of Ouachita University. These
Include the Master Life, Master Builder and
DlaclpleYouth Workshops. Each workshop
begins at 6:45 p.m. Monday and adjourns
by noon Friday. The workshops are designed to train persons to lead these discipleship tralnl nQ events In their c hurches.
MoaterLife !a a 26-week dlaclpleshlp
tralninq proqram for adults. It Is an opportunity to equip leaders and potentlolleodera
with strong spiritual foundations and help
them to continue to grow by multiplying
equipped leaders In the church. The
leaders of the Moster Life Workshop will be
Vol Prtnce. relined state Church Training
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director from Fresno, Calif., and Joe Barnes,
retired physician from Claremore, Okla.
The MasterBuilder Workshop for MasterLife alumni seeks to multiply leaders by
helping them develop character, convictions, competence, confidence and churchmanshlp. The leader of the MasterBuilder
Workshop will be Larry Roberts from the
BSSB Church Training Dept. In Nashville.
DiscipleYouth Is a 26-week discipleship
and witness training program for youth. It
is an excellent tool for providing some Indepth training for growth in a church.
Leaders for this DiscipleYouth Workshop
will be Dean Finley...Youth Evangelism Consultarit at the Home Mission Board and Randy Lanford, Minister of Youth at Broadway
Church, Ft. Worth.
Write to the Church Training Dept. , P.O.
Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. - Roh.rt
Holley, director

Christian Life Council

The American Pope
John Cooney, a former feature writer for
the Wall Street Journal. has written a book
all persons interested in church-state relationships must reod. It
Is titled The American Pope: The Life
and Times of Francis

Cordinol Spel/mon.
This Roman Catholic leader was born In
1889 of second-generation Irish parents in
a small Massachusetts
town . He ~se to head
the largest, wealthiest
Parker
and most powerful
Roman Catholic archdiocese in America.
Cardinal Spellman's influence on practically every aspect of American life, on International politics a nd American
Catholicism is extremely fascinating.
If at a ll possible, prayerfully read the
book a nd especially note his strong beliefs
relative to separation of church and st6te.
These beliefs have in recen t years been
echoed by others than Roman Catholics.
Please mark your calendar to participate
in the Church-State conference conducted
jointly by the Christian Life Council and the
Cooperative Ministries departments. It will
be held June 27-28 at Little Rock's Immanuel Church.
"Render therefore unto Caesor the things
which are Caesar's, and unto God the
thlngathot ore God's" (Matt. 22:2 1). - Bob
Parker. director

Woman's Missionary Union

GA camping program
Cynthia Lampkin, GA Leader, lmmonnuel Church, Little Rock, writes: "For the
past two years, In the month of May, some-

thing very special has hapP,ened to my
daughter, Christi and me: GA Mother
/ Daughter Camp. Whoever said that opportunity comes In many different shapes and
sizes, must have spent a weekend at camp
with her daughter. While there, Christi and
I have had opportunities to make crafts, to
sing 'Hil My name is Joe,' to take natUre
hikes, to meet missionaries, to see puppet
shows, to enjoy campfires, to share devotional times. and to attend autograph parties. Most Importantly though, we have had
the oppor tunity to make wonderful
memories which will remain many years
beyond the glow of the campfire. Where
else could we spend two days of 'quality'
time together, without the everyday
demands of a household?
"Soon, we will dust off the suitcases and
pack for GA camp again; but this year
something will be different; I wori't be goIng. Yes, my little girl is growing up. As I
reflect on my camp experiences, the woman
Inside me Is saying, 'You don't have to go
this year,' but the girl inside me is saying,
'!.wonder if they'll let me go anyway? After
all, I will always be a GA at heart'. "
GA Mother/Daughter camps w!ll be held
at Camp Paron on May 17-181 June 21-22 and
28-29. These camps are for lst-3rd grade
GAs and their mothers. <?A Camp for 3rd
-6th grade girls will be held June 17-21,
24-28, July 1-5, and 8-12 at Camp Paron. GA
Mini·Camp for 1st-4th grade gfrls and
motherlleaders will be July 3-5 at Camp
Paron.
For information contact state WMU Offlee, P. 0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
- Pat Glaocock, GAJMiulon Frlendo
director

Family and Child Care

Korean adoptions
Dillon Children's Services, Inc., of Tulsa,
Okla., ha's recently been licensed to place
Korean children in Arkansas. This means
families in Arkansas wishing to adopt a
Korean child ca n apply with Dillon
Children's Services, Inc., 615 East 63rd
Place, Tulsa, OK 74133. The telephone
number Is 918-250-1561.
Dillon Chi ldren's Services has a contractual agreement with U.stern Child Welfare
Society In Korea. They work together to
assist interested adoptive families and
Children In need of nurturing families.
Mrs. Earlene Clearman, direc tor of ou r
Hope office, w111 be serving as the supervisor of Arkansas adoptions for Dillon
Children's Services In Arkansas. Her office
address Ia P. 0. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801,
phone 777-1896. Once on Arkansas foml ·
ly's application to adopt Is approved by
D!llon Children's Services, our staff will
conduc t the home stud y and post placement supervision for families In
Arkansas.
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In pa:;:t years, our agency has assisted in
the placement of several Korean infants with
Arkansas Baptist families. We consider it a
privilege to provide this service that will
"connect" a needy child from across the
seas with a permanent, loving family hi
Arkansas. - Johnny G. Blgga, exocutlva
director

Evangelism

Commitment to Christ
One of the most critical moments in a
witnessing situation Is leading the person
to a commitment to Christ. The witness must
not get cold feet and
back down at this moment. A lay person
does not have to call
for the pastor to lead
a lost person to commltment. The Holy
Spirit will use o!!iny
Christian who is
usable.
The CWT Model
Presentation helps a
Shell
lo!!iy person to know
how to lead a person to salvation. As
evidence of giving Jesus control, a person
wants to identify with him. The New Testament way Is to confess Jesus publicly and
to follow him In bo!!iptism o!!ind church
membership. We are very open with a lost
person to what God expects of him.
The witness presents to a lost person some
very personal questions. A lost person is
asked, "Does who!!it we have been discussIng mo!like sense to you?" The willingness
question asked is, "Is there o!liny reason why
you would not be willing to receive God's
gift of eterno!!illlfe?" The commitment question sto!ltes, ''Are you willing to turn from
your sin o!!ind place your faith in Jesus right
now?
"Let's bow our heo!!ids and pray." The Bible says, "Whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved" (Rom.
10:13). "If you truly want the Lord to give
you eternal life, tell him out loud." The sinner prays a prayer of commitment and then
Is welcomed Into the family of God.
Clarence Shell, director

9-day Blbleland Tour
with J. Everett Sneed
May 11-19

$1249

from Now York

~
~:_;

BAPTISTRIES

Oulllity

HEATERS. PUMPS

VHn Sales

FACTORY DIRECT

USl!d t2 and t5 passenger vans. speci~ prices
to churches. (50 t) 268·4490, t500 E. Race,
Searcy 72t43. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland

TOLL FREE 1-800·251·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615·875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

3511 HIXSONPIKE•CHATTANOOGA. TN37415

Free catalogue

For sale

Christian books for adults and children

A .B. Dick 675 Copier-$250
A .B. Dick 525 Mimeoqrapho$500
First Baptist Church, Marv11ll.
AR 72366. Phone: 829-2961

Send Your request to:

Caddo Christian Books
P . 0 . Box 669

Murfreesboro, AR 71958

Church and State Conference
July 27, 28 at Immanuel Ch'urch , Little Rock
Join us for a review

91 Baptists' historic position

d

Cueaf ~r~
Dr. Robert Maddox and Attorney Lee Boothby
of Americans United for Separation of Church and State
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Oon Moore Executive Oirector 0 Robert Parker,
Christian Life Council, 0 Robert Ferguson, Cooperative Ministeries with National Baptists

Golden Age Evangelism Conference
May 6, First Church,
Mountain Home
6:00p.m.
May 7, Second Church,
Hot Springs
10:15 a.m.· 2:30p.m.
Dr. Leonard Sanderson
Special Co nsultant
Home Mission Board

May 8, Beach Street First
Texarkana
!0:15a.m. - 12:00noon

Emphasis: The role of senior adults in the~
Good News America Revivals . .. ..:;;;;;;;

(2 day-extension tour to
Vienna optlonaij
Dr. Sneed

Write J. Everen Sneed
at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
or call (50 t) 376·479t

April 25, 1985

.l

on
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•
and a preview of current issues in the current
~
struQgle to maintain our religious and
LJ
political freedoms.

~~rat/otG P+ Ckurck

Sponso red by Evangelism Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality, comfort and beauty -·

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

PASTOR's SPECIAL
WIRELESS MIC SYSTEM
(Q uality and Big Savings)
SOUND SYSTEMS
80 E . Carlos
Memphis, TN 3811 7
Colle ct: 9 01 / 683-8083

-~~
Latest album 0 Cassette or record
Send $9, p lus $1 shipping to:

P. 0. Box 1662, Jonesboro, AR 72403
Song book, sound tracks now available

Concert Information on request
call (501) 933-0500

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ar1c . 71743

See Pas sion play of
Christ's life on earth
Internationally acclaimed outdoor drama . Visit
th e many local attractions of " Litt le
Switzerland" and take a scenic train ride.
Trolley stop at your fron t door . "AAA" rated .
Heated pool and jacuzzi. 30 new u'nlts
designed especially to accommodate church
groups. We have taken care to preserve the
natural beauty of our six-acre motel site so that
you may enjoy the lovely pine trees and
flowering dogwoods during your stay .

CHURCH PEWS
FOR SALE
•
•
•
•

Excelle nt Condition
Ca ntilever Construction
Wa lnut Finish
Pew Seats Upholstered
in Red Ve lou r
• Seating Capacity: 1000

Some units are equipped with jacuzzi tubs for
your comfort and enjoyment. Every personal
attention will be given to your group , such as
reservations for the Great Passion Play, any
of the three fine music shows, personalized
scenic tourS, and a ny of the many local
attractions .

For Informati o n C'! ntact:

For broch ure, church and group rates write:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Swiss VIllage Motel

Springdale , Arkansas
Telephone : (501) 751-4523

Rt. 1, Box 5. Eureka Springs AR 72632 or

,.n150 11 253-9541.

Jack and Moe Rush, your hosts

OUT.. PATIENT SERVICES
-A ·GOOD IDEA
FOR TODAY
The next time you need medical testing, therapy, or surgery,
ask your doctor about using Out-Patient Services at one of our
Baptist Medical System hospitals.
The Ambulatory Surgery and Out-Patient Services Center at
Memoria l Hospital and the Out-Patient Surgery and Services and
Testi ng Center at Baptist Medical Center offerstate-of·the-art med ical
services at prices fa r below in-patient care.
As Baptists. we trad iti onally look fo r better ways to serve. A be tter
way is to preserve the sophistication and assure the safety while
b ringi ng down the costs. That's why out· patient service at a Baptist
Medical System hospital is a good idea for today.
The next time you r doctortells you that you must be hospi talized .
tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System hospita l. Toge ther. we
will continue to provide the standard of excellence for health ca re
in Arkan sas.

<->
MoiiS(IS RJthoblllf0/10" IIIS/rrwrt Urrlt Rocl
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OaptiSI Mtdl{al Ct11/rr. l.mlt Rock'

BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM
Mrrnonal HOSPIIal, Norrh Lllllt Rock I TliTII Rnttrs Mtdical Ctll/tr, Modtlphia
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Faith wrestles with suffering Poor, weak and helpless

Relationship to God

by Mark Coppenger, First Church, .
ElDorado
Basic passage: Job 20-21
Focal passage: Job 20:1-5; 21:1-9, 14-16
Central truth: Suffering doesn' t seem to be
fairly distributed.

by James C. Walker, Archview Church,
Little Rock
Basic passage: luke 16:1-31
Focal passage: Luke 16:13-17, 19-26
Central truth: A person's commitment to
God, not his wealda or religious heritage,
determines his relationship to God.
To be entrusted with material Vv'ealth is one
of the great responsibilities we receive from
God. Great wealth produces great power fo r
the one who controls it. Whether that povver
is used for good or evil, for the gratification
of the man to whom it is ent rusted or the
glory of God who gave it, wi ll depend en·
tirely on how that man relates to God.
Wealth is an amoral entity, neither good
nor bad within itself. However, wea lth will
seem to assu me moral or immora l
characteristics, depending on the character
of its possessor and the uses to which he puts
it. When wea lth or the acc umulation of it
replaces God as the most important factor
in a man's life, great spiritual harm is su re
to come to that man and those around him.
Though the idea that the accumulation of
wealth as a sign of divine affi rmation of one's
life is not a tenet of Baptist theology today
as it was among the Jews of the first ce ntury,
we often live as if it were. Far too often, we
practice our mandate to bear witness to th e
saving power of Christ as if the wealthy have
no need of the gospel.
We seem to assume if a man has
everyt hing money can buy, he must have
everything he needs. Could this attitude on
the part of Christians be one reason rich men
so often live with a careless disregard for the
things of God and the needs of the less for·
tunatel Today's lesson beautifully illustrates
man's Sf?iritual needs are the same whether
he is prince or pauper.
Could it be a man's attitude toward other
men is a true reOection of his attitude tOward
Godl It certainly seems so in this parable.
lazarus recognized his need and reached
out for help from God and the rich man. The
rich man did not actively mistreat the beg·
gar. He just ignored him. His attitude toward
God seemed to be much of the same.
lazarus was blessed not because he had
suffered but because he trusted God . The
rich man was punished not because of his
riches but because he had lived in disregard
for God. This is the greatest difference bet·
ween the two men; not that one was rich
and the,other poor, but that one trusted God
and the other ignored him.

The Ge'r man philosopher Immanuel Kant

was no Sunday School teacher, but he lends
support to an observation in this Sunday's
text. Kant based an argument for the immor·

tality of the soul on the fact neither evil nor
virtue get their just rewards on earth. He

reasoned that, if we are to take morality
seriously, we must believe in an afterlife

where accounts are settled.
Kant saw the same thing Job saw. The
wicked often do right well. Zophar tried to
persuade Job the ir success is brief, but Job
didn't buy it. He'd noticed the godless were
likel y to enjoy old age and bounty.
We should, of course, give Zophar some
credit. There are many cases where the wicked ruin themselves, and, as a general rule,
a wicked life is a dangerous one.
I'm just now readi ng Wired, the account
of co median John Belushi's tragic life. He
starred in the. enormously popular shows
Saturday Night Live (TV) and Animal House
(film). He appeared on the cover of
Newsweek. Yet, all the while, he was destroy·
ing himself at a "drug buffet:' Cocaine was
his leadi ng passion. He died pathetically in
his thirties.
A contemporary Zophar could point to
Belushi to bolster his argument. But there are
simply too many counter·exa mples, show·
ing the union of wickedness and prosperity.
There was a curious character nam ed Joe
in the old L'il Abner comi c who always had
a thundercloud over his head. The thought
of such a cloud over the wicked is an aUrae·
tive one to us. But God has not made that
arrangement. Many of them bask in sunlight.
If this fact causes you dismay, join the club.
Job felt it too. But this book wil l not leave
you in dismay. Stay with it.
nb:._.ftltiMIIIINIIIII .. Iil........._ll"''--llw
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by Clyde P. Spurgin, First Church, Piggott
Basic passage: Amos 2:6-10; 8:4-7
Focal passage: Amos 2:6, B:4-7
Central trL•th: To whom much is given,
much is expected.
In New York Harbor stands a statue be.lr·
ing a message whii:h has brought hope and
joy to countless thousands · who have
migrated to our beloved land: "Give us your
poor, your tired, your huddled masses long·
ing to be free ...."
The statue that has welcomed so many to
our shores has become eroded by time and
the elements. Has America's compassion for
the poor, weak and helpless also eroded with
the passing of time and the acquisition of
power and prosperity?
The nation of Israel to whom God sent
Amos with divine warning had lost her com·
passion for the poor, weak and helpless.
Israel had become a prosperous nation. God
had delivered their forefathers from a life of
slavery in Egypt. He had miraculously led
them through the desert. He had "... cleared
the land of the Amorites before them, the
Amorites, as,tall as cedar trees, and stro ng
as oaks ....
Thr'ough the years, some in Israel had risen
to power and become wealthy. Apparently,
those who had amassed their fortunes, had
done so at the expense of the poor.
Amos warned the lord would ncit forget
their unjust treatment of their fellowman.
"... I will not leave th em unpunished
anymore. For they have perverted justice by
accepting bribes, and sold into slavery the
poor who can't repay their debts; they trade
th'erh for a pair of shoes. They trample th e
poor in th e dust and kick aside the meek."
God 's harsh rebuke against the pros·
perous, wealthy citizens of Israel was not
because they had refused to help the lazy
deadbeats and leeches of their society. He
was condemning their unfai r and un just
dealings with the poor who were st ruggling
to eke out a meager living. He was expos·
ing their deceitful practice of using
"weighted scales and under·sized
measures ... ." Amos proclaimed God's
warning: "I won' t forget your deeds!"
Neither will God forget ou r deeds. God
does not change. He expects recipients of
his love, mercy, forgiveness and justice to be
merciful, forgiving and just in their dealings
with their fellowman . Just how important is
this1 Our LDrd Jesus tells us in Matthew
25:31-40.
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Hollis: porn says too little about sex

Subscriber Services

FO RT WORTH, Texas-Pornography is

The Arkansas Baptist Ner:,smagozlne offers
subscriptiOn plans at three differen(ro1es :

Every R.,;,ldent FamUy Plan glues
churches a premium rate 'when theY send
the Newsmagazir)e tO atl t~elr resident

households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enioOment. Chur·

ches who send

ontV to members' whore·

quest a subscrtption do not quaflfy for this

lower rote of $5:40 per year /Or each
subscription .

,

· A Group Plan (form erly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a. better than lndlulduol rate when 10 or

mare of them seiuf their su&s·crlptlons
together through the.lrchurch . Subscribers
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through the group plan poy $6 per year.
JndJvldual subscriptions may be purcha.sed by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
ye ar. These subscrlpUons are more costly
becau.se they require indfufdual attention for
address changu and renewal notices.

Changes of eddreaa by lndlulduals
mav be mack using the form aboue, which
appears regularly In thfs space.
When Inquiring about your subscripnon by moll, pkase Include the address
label. Or coli us at (5011 376·4791 , ext.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line information.
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destructive not because it tells too much
about sex, but too littl e, accord ing to Harry
Hollis of th e Christian life Com mission.
" Pornography always fails to deliver what
people need most:' Hollis, di rector offamily and specia l moral concern s, told participants in t he annua l Christia n life Commi ssion se minar. " Sexual joy and fulfillment
come with relatio nships, not artifi cial props
like pornography."
"Stressi ng the sa nctity of sex is the best antidote for the poison of pofnography;' Holli s
sa id. " The Bible ... teac hes that sex is a
good, powerfu l gift of God:'
While po rnography promotes a selfish and
violent sexuality, the biblical view recaptures
th.e mutuality and tenderness of sex, he said .
But in teaching biblical sexuality, Christians battl e not o nl y blatant pornographers,
but a society that accepts the mo re subtl e
basic principles on which pornog raphy
builds, Hollis said. Chief among these are exploi tation and com mercialization of sex,
ma le chauvi nism and glorificat io n of
vio lence. While not overt ly obscene, these
societal teac hings pave the way fo r po r-

nography, he said.
' ' No economy can or should survive if it
depends o n the exploitati on of God's good
gift of sex to move its good an d services."
H ollis wa rned . .
The fight agai nst pornography often takes
a back seat to ot her socia l issues considered
more important, HcJilis said.
" But it is shortsighted to ignore parnography," he clai med. " If we so mehow
work out a soluti on to th e arms race and
preserve our society, w hat kind of existence
w ill we have if that society is one whe re the
exp lo itation of sex reaches thro ughout its
structures?"
Holli s outlined four essential efforts in the
battl e ftgai nst pornography: eva ngelism,
ed ucation, legislation and economic action .
"Sharing the Good Nev-~s leads people to
fin d who leness and co mpleteness to satisfy
the emptiness, the longing, that ca uses many
to turn to pornography in the fi rst place;· he
said.
" Th e Bible has a much more joyful, (ascinating and exciting treatment of sex than
any expression of pornography will ever
have:·

Crusade . in Rio yields 4,000 professions
LOUISVI LLE , Ky. (BPI-A team of 540
vo lunt ee rs, co mprising the largeS t
simultaneous evangelistic effort in the hi story
of Southern Baptist mi ssio n work overseas,
have reported approxim ately 4,000 professions of faith in Braz il.
The week· long cru sade in greater Rio de
j ani ero, sponsored by the Brazilian Baptis t
Association of Rio and the Southern Bapti st
Foreig n Mission Board, invOlved " mb re
Southern Baptist voluntee rs working in a
single eva ngelistic effort at one time than
ever before" o n a mission field, sai d Wayne
Oehoney, o rgani zer of the cru sade.
Dehoney is retired pastor of Walnut Street
Church, l o uisville, Ky., and a former president of the Southern Baptist Convention .
Th e team included 80 preachers, who led
simultaneous eva ngeli stic services in 80
ch urches in the greater Rio area, 40 medical
and dental personn el wo rking in 25 clinics
in the slum s of Rio, musicia ns and lay persons orga nized into tea ms fo r street ...yitnessing and leadi ng training sessions in Brazilian
Baptist churches.
De honey said 40,000 persons atten ded a

kick-off rally Sunday, Mar. 10 in a soccer
stad ium. Net res ults were mo re than 2,000
d eCisions including more th an 1,000 first
tim e co nversions.
Crowds were delivered to cru sade services
throughout the week in 120 buses. Si xty·t\VO
churches and several mi ssio ns were in
si multaneou s revival s, alm ost al l with
Ame rican preachers.
The medica l team of abo ut 40 docto rs,
nurses and dentists worked in cl inics in the
slums. They reported numerous conversio ns
as ~Nell as ministering to hundreds of persons
who had never seen a doctor o r dentist in
thei r li ves. A den tist reported pu lling 263
teeth in one ·day.
O ne church of 43 membe rs reported 65
professions of faith.
Many teams raised money to complete
building programs, sta rt n ev-~ missions and
purchase supp lies fb r Sunday schools.
Brazilian Baptists, accord ing to Dehoney,
have already req uested the crusade be
repf!ated next year ln bot h Rio and Sao

Paulo.

Symposium on hymnody slated at Southwestern
FORT WORTH, Texas-S uch di veo;e topics
as congregational songs for the '80s and
hymns from th e 19th century shaped-not e

traditions wi ll be highlighted in the first-ever
"Symposi um on Hymnody" at Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Semina ry on Saturday,

june 8.
The symposium fall s just one day prior to
the annual meeting in Dallas of the Southern
Baptist Church Music Conference and also is

convenient in regard to Southwestern's
Homecoming 2 o n june 10 and th e annual
meeting of the Sou thern Baptist Convention,

jun e 11-13.
Symposium activities also include a discussion of Welsh hymn s and a " hymn si ng"
from th e Th e Sacred H arp.

A buffet lunc heon and all mate rials wi ll be
covered by the .S1 5 registration fee.
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